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LE'TTER. 

.THE SECRETARr',OF WAR, 

& \'l-\., 

'tOl'OGRAPHICAL BUREAU, 

Waskington" March 23,1.836. 
SIR: I havti the honor to lay bE!fore you the 'report of the surv~Y8 called 

fQr by a'resolution of the House of Representatives o£,Ule~21st instant. 
This report r~Jates to, the completi'on of certait;t, sHrVeys commenceq in' 

182Z', but from whi:ch 'tIre office1'l then 'in ch~lige M the ,same
1the cOl;nmand of thIS l:~F.~:.T~e :completipl:I: of,-theduty :was aftEt';v~ 

assigned. to Major Graham; by,\vI10m the repor~ .1~OW sllbmitte~'p~Stmade.. 
Jo,' 'I anI, respectfully, !m; -, ,I, 

,·i',-, I <>,,' ., ' Yotll' obedient serYant, 
, '1(" ~'.,,,

I .',,"::;' :..,.: , .,-:)•.• ,fA" .;It.' 

L-ic1.tt, ,Col. ,Topographical Engifteei'~: 

., ,.".",~--", \.,• ,.. ~>,.) 

" . ( . 
.4 report of a S1.tr1J8Y of a canal route jro,fJ1J ,Weils's ,'iver to B~rlir1Cton, 

., Vermont. ' 
, 'I 

'. 

"---'-> , 

~A.RCH 25, 1836. ' 
R~ad, and refe;r'r~d to t~e COnUPitte'e on R~ads and ,Canals, 

~AL-:-WELL$'S ~IVE4t, TO' BURLINOrON, vERMONT. ", 

WAlt P~PARTJIlENT" March 24, 1836. 
SIR: In answer to the resolution' of the House of Repre'se'ntativesofthe' 

,21st instant, I have'the honor to, tra~$mit a ,-report 9f the 
omeau, on the survey of the, route of a ,canal from Wells's river,10 Burling.., 
ton, V:ermont. . , \ '. ' 
< ' " or. ~' Very respectfully, 

Your 'most, 0bedie1lt' sevant, 
- , , , . ., . '~. ",LEWIS' CASSo 

Hon. JAMES ,K. 'POLK" " '. '7,. ,! I 

, . Speaker ortlte HO,use oj R~pri3s8'fl;tiit!V~s. ' 

,Hon. LEWIS ,9A88, . 

, ,~.secr~l~r'JI.Of ·~tr: 
~6i&-~\iR~~lte~ ,... ... \ . 

'•.)'.\, ."" ..~ >' ~ t. ~\ • 
/ 

::' S. Co~\~'e~5. H~ ..... sE'_. IS3&, 
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" , OFFICE OF TOPOGRAPiilCAL E.NGINEiw.s,' 
<' " Wa;Jhi'ngton,' N()7J~n/j~1'·12~ ~8~ 

SIR: I havQ the' honor to subrbit to you, herewith, 'u, report, upon ,the 
experimental surveys exeeute~ i.md'ei· my direction, ,and agreeably to ·yt>ur 
instructions, in 1829"and 1830, logcther~\vith·t4enote boob ~lnd nine $h~ets 
of dr~wings: showinQ" aJI the dewj]s in reference to the ~ontpelicr ea.nal 
T~l1lteJ through the vD.lley qi'Wclls's river, Stpte of Vermont. ," . 

I beg leave 'here ,to .state, that tl)o same causes which delayed tbe com
pletion of the draw']!lO's,'and consequently my report, UpOi1 the Oliverian 
canal route, State of rfew Hampshire, which are mentioned in my letter to 
yoh of the 2d instan(,' operated equally to delay this repOl:t and the drawings. 
whicfrare now submittedl withe it., ,	 ' , .' 

. , . . I am', Ver}T Tes))ectflllly~ , 
Your obedient servant.," .. 

JAMES' ·D. GRAHAM" 
. .MojorU, ~. Topographicctl E;ngi71er:.ts. 

To Lieut. Col. J. J. ABER7.'•. ' .~.' 

. Chief 'l.:o}!ogm:p/iicdl E'ngiJ;ieer. 

A list of drauHngs>whiclt a~co/n:par)'?J . 
,	 '. ~T ,.., 

I' 

the JOll01o'ing Tt:port. 
;~. 

_" • 

MAeP l.-A map ofthe 11'0ute surveyed up tbe Ylll ley of Onion l~iver,'!i'GIrI' 

the month of Stevens's brn;ll'ch to one and a half miles· northeast br Plain-' 
field vil1age.-~cale 4, inches to'l mile-- nho' ',' 

MAl> 2.-A map showink 'tl:le seYe~'aI i'o:l.1tes from the lMt mentioned 
point,. via 'Winooski pond, flosmer's pond, and Kettle pond, r~spectively, to 
the northern extremity 'O'! Long, or :Wells's River pond. Also, drawings,of 
Winooski and)\.ettl,e pondS" llPOIl a scale of ,twelve· il1fhes to one 111ile,' 

'f showing the soundings tht'onghollt, and the .positions rtnd dimensions 'of 
I dams ,for formiilg reserv~irs lipon those p~nds.' ,. '. , 'i	 • 

1\1AI' 3.---A map showlllg. the TO~lte smv~yed from the l10rthem exnermty 
of Long,. or Wells's R.iver pond, down the valley of Wells's river, to ,its i 

jUllctiol1 wit.h the C(jnl1ecti~U't river:. Also, drawings of Long porJd 'and 
Lund's polld, on a scale of, twelve inches to one mile, showing the sound
i~lgs:throughQlH.;IlU1Id positi?hS and di~e.n~ions of d~rns for forming reser
voirs,u,pon those ponds.. '" '" I 

MAP 4.-A map showing ,t~e manner inr which the s~ul1mit l<niel is to !le . 
slwplied wi~h\. water from,¥olly's broo~{, Lyford's bl:ool'i \ind IC,olcl.l'»)"ooR:7,;'"i' 

~ ,:P~m':ILEs.-~~~¥~Fom one' to'S1X, In('h.ls,rv~, ' 
~ fiye antiqua~'ian sli~ets, showing- the :vertical pr~iectiOris"bt the traces of . 

ali the Fontes stll'veycd bettveen .tne month 6£;, ~tevens's branch or Ouion 
.river, at:id 'the .... Comnce-ticut l'iver',-,I-Iori7.~mta]esc[dc, 4' inches to 1 Ivile, 
or n'ho' Vert.iC/ll scale, 1 inch to 50 leet, or ih., . '.. 

I I . J, D. GRA~H..M, 
.	 I·, 11'" [Tel 'j' l:l . 
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:Report upon ~n e;~'Perim,entdl snrvify, to determine. tlte p"acticability of. l! 
canal to connect.the waters oj Lake 'Ch.amplain, and tlte ConnecticUt 

. river, by ~lJay of t.he v.alleYs''of me 0zi07l- and Wells's r-t'vers i,executed in 
1829 and' 183.0,: un,der the (J,irectilin of 'CJaptai1l. J. n. ,G1''a'ham, oj ike 
J5nitf3d Stafes'j''p,pt}gr..aphical ~11if:ineers. ' . ".:', I , 

'. 'I . ,'{ , I ~	 •\ • j •. I ' 

. The .0bJect 'of this survey was t~,a:jlceI:tainq1e"relative ~dvaJa~ii.ges be
tween the ,tollte'above mentioned far the, proposed :rvJ;o.ntpelier canal, after' 
.ascending-the 'valley' of Oniqn river. \'is far as, the moo.t.i;l of Stevens's branch, 
',and.the rOtite wQicu was pUl':,!ued from tire lcist..J1lfmtion.ed poin.t, by a party' I 
tinder the direction of Lieutenant Colonet Abert,.1827, hy the valleys of 
Stevens's branch and White river. " 
. -4greeably to instruc~ons .from th~t ofi;icer, date<:!-' -i~ May, 1829; the 
st~rve¥, whick I now proceed to 1'eport V-I!'0n, was commenced at one of his 
b,8nch mad{S· at the mouth of Stevens's branch, (B. 'M4M:o,p), here\vith sub, 
mitted,) which. \yas ascertained by Lient~nants Bennet and A; D. Mackay, .. ' 

~ ,in 1827, to be ,L14T:37 feet above the lev~1 of Lake. Champlait!, and ~7 mil'es 
and 1)220 feet di::;tant from the lake by thc route ofth~ir slnvey,'wh'ile act

I 
ft ing under the orders oJ Lieutenant Colonel Abert. 'A horizontal pIa:rHi; • 

passing threugh this bench mur}(, is asslUlled us the plane of' refeTcnce for 
all th~ vertical' distances on the profiles ac.compnnying this repoft. 

Map 1, IJrojite No. 1.-The ,experimental ,line of levels passes up the

1 valley of Qnion 'river1 and neat tbe rnargin of: its northern shore. 'We do 
not pl'etend by this line to indicate the trace which the canal would occupyI in its locatioll'. It. is only after the acc~lmulution of .facts by these prelimi
nary s~lrveys) by which the practicability of tae object is developed,that a 
location can' be determined U,pOIl ~vit~l proper judgmCl1t by the 'engineer. 'd' 'l'he ronte here p!lrsued was such as affonled the test means of layinO'

:II!	 ·do,wn thetoppgraphy of" the whole valley of th(river, and the 'side hil~ ,
 
oounding it 911 either sjde"emb:racing an extent within w~ich a location
 
would beAxed,_ . .,..,
 

,The surface of' Onion river was, on the. <lay thnt this ~urvey ,vas com~ 
menced; (June 29, 1829,) and at the point already indicated, 8.5~'3 * feet 
be~o\\r t~e ll;lv-el of bt:;nc~.'mark No.1, ,frequent ~how~rs'0f.raiH hri.villg pre
vailed fOl':teu days preVIOUS. In,n; distance of half <:L qUle 'and fifty-two 
feet, we u'\.'rive at the foot of a rapid, 01" tipple, near Goodenongh1s bndae' ' 
the surface-of the river is. here 0.26'7 feet above'the plaile 'of referen"'ce' 
,showing a rise in, that distance of 8.86 feet. This rapiel extends a.s fhI ~ 
Hi)J's saw-mill, sit'\!lated n,eaf' the 2fth rniJe. Within this distance, of two 
rniles, the river flows over a slaty and gravelly f;)~d, and hus a pretty uni
[ql)n i\1clination '0f 51'.85 feet per mile. ' Half way hetlveCll the foot and / 

head' ot this ra.pid, (at It- rnile on the filap and profile,) is situated Dotel1'$ 
,dil,m, the surface of' the llivel' at the loot of .whieh is 52.5;34 teN ubove the 
p:,alH~',of reterenc.and the surfa.ce of the ~ll.ln \Va~, when pnsse~;.9,997 fe!3t 
lughe-r. The sui1'ace of the nver at the foot of the darn of HHl's saw-mill 
is ,103,'133 feet ab<lvt~the plane 'of reference. The darn, whell passed, \vas 
in a st,.'lte of dilapidatioll, and otlly 2.188 feet hi.gher. From this point the 
inclina.tion of the surG'lCc of the nNer· lessens considcr<l.bly: as Will, bc Pl'C
sently shown. ' 

r •. n will be observed, that the orrlinale~> UI' vertical dimension", lu'e laid dOll-n i" f, t 

I 

d 
.decMtA-ls of feel, generally carncd to lhrce places of1lg11rc~.	 t:e an 

(_	 . Ve;;';:ont Hiatoric:ai 5Oc:10$" _, " . 
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At 400 feet'beY0nd the l:tt·th 'mile 'we reach.ed Daggett's mills:
 
of ~ne dam is h,erc·U4.04(} feet abov~ the plane of tefefence,(and its 

'The ~oo~ 

I 

-This

of

....

surface
 
8.~9 feet still h~'her. At the bridg.e .sitm,te4 ~t th~ 6th mile, Nth~ of a
 
rmle,b,eyol1'd Sl~lth's. honse,} the surface of the nver IS 122.563 feet above
 
~~ plane of rcf~\'~nce., 1:';J1om this p~int, the hne w~ cOl~tinrued round the
 
Big ~ndj passIng the mouth,,of' Kl~g-sbury?s''branch, ill .:order thntthe
 
top6gr.aphy of the valley,'wp,i;ch here\·hdens considerably, and 'that of the
 
lJigh, groHnds on both"~ides" mio'ht be the mOTe,. minutely laid down.
 
Circuit of .~~ .miles.wOllld, in a location, 1.;)e cut off,by 'a 'line aero~s its gorge
 
Of.a.b;out a mile i,n'length. T.he s~rft~ce of t~e ~iver at ,the mouth
 
~~n:gsbury's'branch, (a ltttle beNnd the 7iths m,ile on t~e !.f.lap. and profile)
 
is 1,23.43' feet a~ove the,;plan~ of referenc'e., ," ' . ,
 

It appears ,then,' that the difference Qf level.of the lJ-atural smface of t.b.e·
 
Hvel', fI;om Hill's saw·mill, to-fhe mOlith of Kif.lgshury!s branch, a distance,
 
following :the sinuositi.es of the river; of 5'iths miles, 'is 20 feet, showing an
 
jn~lination in .the sur",c.e ofthis SectiOlH)f die river of 3.555 feet per mile. (
 
~bout the sa~e inclination"continues as far as the upper extremity 0f ,the
 

•-11;Jig, Befl.?, It mil~sfu~therl,\lccordiJlg to the c(')l~~se oftne ri)wr, 'lpak:ing-.fhe
 
'\:vh~le dIstance of; ,dus g1;'adll~\!', and' c0mparahvely moderatel mclma-tlon,
 
~qual to 7.~~h rrllies. ',' '" " - . ,.',. 1,'-'" " ( ,
 

Thet:\ce t6 tbe,village of Plainfield, the bll1!lks df,.the riv~r become steep,
 
{hld the bltlifs or .llighl grounds e>;tend cl0se to its margin on either side.
 
,The -inclination of the s~rfacb of. the river also incr,eases, 'attuillinO' an ele

v,ation at the foot .o[the dam of that v,illage, of 189.065. feet·above the plane
 
oheference. 'rhe surfll-ce of the dam ~s 12.5 feet higher. Hence there is
 

. arise of aboD! 60 feet inthe It miles, (following, :t.he c01Hse of tl;J.e river) 
previous to l:eachjng the «am; at tl;J.e village of Plainfield. •. 
. Tlie llatUl'e of the soil at the sprfnee \yils o'!:>served at even change, and 

, \XiJrbe found minutely noted at the,bottom Of the'profiles... These l'emarks~' 
howev.er, refer :mG>re pmticnlarly to the. imm.ediate vicinity of the line ,traced 
by th~, ins(!,nment~" whicq,' in many portionsofo the 'route; pa~ses over 'a 

. superstratum of alluvial '!ormatio~, It is ..tl~erefore proper to ~remar~, that 
t1;le geological charader of 'the, Jllll~ honndmg.. the 'valley0t' the rIver ou 
hoth s\des, from the mot~th ef Steveils's bral1c.h to, Plainfield village, is 
~arked bY'the pr.evu,lence of soy-eral varities af slate, such as talcos~' and 
mica sh\te' with fl'eqnent veins ?f qnartz; also a bll:1e slfXte ~ontaini11lg lime, 
but 'not in sufficient quanti}ies tQ render 'it profitable· for'the kiln. In the i, 
vicinity of 'pJaihfield ,w~ also find grallite' lyiIIg' in detached masses. on the 
surf~\Ce, aDu ·fi'€qur.ntly ofgOdd qhality for bnilding p~upj)ses. This part 
of the .Onlon riv:er, (between Plainfield and the mouth of Stevens's branch,) 
is'snbject to h,jgh spr.ing (rrshets, Which, rr)~y be stated,at from four and a 
half .to six feet 1~el'pelldic1,lIa'r; which /io.rneti'mes OVel\fl.ow the v.roley' or. bot
tom la~lds to a consiclerable distance. They, howev.er,. subside as rapictly 
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" JlS they oecnr,,,and 'Ihe inurr~laled !STou{lds 'soon bl,?corrie well drained by " " 

..area is 4,625,0-00 square feet, its'&;eatest depth (see Fig. 2, Map~) 24 feet, 
and its.~ean depth'lO or 12 feet. Xtis snpposed to be pri~lc-ipally fed by 
springs fl'om the bottom,' niany of ~vhjch ~)je kno\vn to e~lst. 4. !1u~l 
of springs wel'e'also di~covered running jnto it from the adjacent hill-SIdes, 
which rise to .~~.considerable el(lvation on~. the north and south. rr:he line 

": ,.. ,1lI",·t '.". 

-. The N,aesmithbmnch has its s<lllrce in Pigeon po'no, sitnaled'in Ihe hiih dividing ridge, 
about;}l miie~ ~outh of Kettfe pon<,l. Pigeon pond is :tbout three·fourth~ 01 a mile h:mS'fro~ 
north to south, l1.ud abuul one"third of a mile widc; 

\~,: ii:.!· ~~ 

their,nattlr~ll inelination \owaj'ds the rnarglps 'of tile strell~ 
.At the \Yillage of Pln:inficld, the Oflion river wef~il"es Perlj:in.s's branch 

from tlie sOl1theast. ] t is OJ. shallow bnt l)old stream" and yielded on the 
'14th July, 1829, near its'rUOtlth, ]1354 cl1Q.icJeet of water per' min~lte.. }t . 
wlis,theu stated ,to be cOJ'i:siclel'a:bJy below its mean stage for the year. 

I Above this pOillt, the v,alley of tbe Onion river becQmes umch'n\lrrO,wer, 
exceedin~' in but few I places a breadth of 300 yards., and the rive\' tess 
crooked.'~ The Plainfiel!i darn, when,fi.~J], backs the, water in the river, 

5190. 1 
,- whe~ 'a~:its, summ~~ stage" for a distan~e' e~ceedjhg a 'l1)ile',~nd a ~uartel".. 

- 'Near the 10'1tb, mIle, ,tne ~rfa:ce of the nver IS 204.487 fefit above tile 
plane of reference. .' .' ,. '. ' ..' <, .• 

.',JrIap 2, and P1'<!file: No.'.2.~At 257.feet beyotld ,the eleventh' mile, '\\/i.e 
reach Pifkin's'sawcmilL The Stlnace bUhe' river .at the foot of. the dam is' 

" 214,3134,feet a-bove theplan~ of' reference, and the d~m, 7,5 feet high. A
 
ben_ch mark ;W!tS maae·on·'the~.quthweilt corrier pos.t of this sa,\v'll;lill, which
 
is 223.629 feet «bovel'the plane of refeJ.:ence." " , . ~ .. J
 

., All rn.sj>eetion of the map wi.l! show tlle· relative sit~lations '~f the ponds 
or naturall'eservoirs 0;[: ,~ater which arc foqnd on the nigh ,ridgediviqing 
the ,waters of Lak~ Ghampla,in and those of tn-e Oonnecticut river. .' No 
survey had ever ·been Ihade, within our Imowll?dO'e, to ascettaiil their re~ 
lative height~, bl~t the 'general idea in the neighbQThood wa.s

1 
that' l{f3ttle 

POlld occupied the lowest sitnatioll ,of them all, and 'it was .evident that ·it· 
offered the most djrect ron'te by which it was probable a transit across tbis 
ridge, mightb'e effected. Oq arrivirlg therefoN at Pi~kiri's s;u~·mil'l, the 
line of, .l.£;:~. 'left; the V'<}pey of'Onion riY,er, ahd was, pnrs.ued- 1.1.p th.at of ~• 
,the!'l'ae~h bran,eh towards Kettle pond.. .' . " , . \:---I"W 

Map 2, a.f1.iZ, Profile, No, 5.-;:At.a little moret~lan fiv~.eighlhs, of a mile:... '., 
,the line strikes the rnatgin cif thtl Naesmith branch, from which poinl an 
offset was ,made and the conrse Of this stream laid down to its .tunction 
with Onion river. &cending. the valley of this branch by. arapid rise w~ 
'strilte the. mouth of Lie brook, which empties into it at.B. M. 7, near the 
12~.tl~ mile. T.his bench mark is 1177.G3 feet above. the plane of reference, 
and-is nearly on a level with the surface of Lie brook at its month. We 
now ie!Lve' tli~ Naesmith timuch" a~d lmrsue th~ rpargm of Lie brook until' 
we,arnve a ltttlc beyond the 14*th rulle, at wIllcn pomt the surfc'lce .of the 
'brook is SOp.13l feet above tli~ plnne of reference. ·,Neanhis, is B. M~ 11, 
which is:807.306 feet above the same plane. Here the line leaves Lie 
vroolt, and pursues the groqpd o( ~east elevation to Kettle pond, striking 
its westCl:nrhargin at 276; feet beyoild .the 15%th mile:, ,'The surfac~ ~f 
Kettle pond is 905.942 feet above the plane of ie(erence. ,,~ . 

ThTs pond forms one of tJm S,o~ll'ces of Wells's river, iiJ:to which 'it
 
affords a discharge of' \vater even at the driest seasons. 'fhe brook py .
 
which it has itso'utlet has so rupid 'a' descent, an,d is so obscured· by large
 
bou.ldenl of g'ianite overspread with moss, which are found to c6ver·all this
 
higl1 ridge. between Onion and Wells's ,river,' that it was impossible to
 
gauga thh stl'eaJ:~l:with ,any degree of accuracy; we therefore contented
 
oHl'selvBs with an estimate of its chscharge;'in comparison with other
 
streams of about th,e s<j.me size ~Yhich were gauged, and thtl8 fixcd it 

.
.. Its

at· a
 
seasou of considerable droHght" (tlle latter part1'of July) .at·two, cubic.' feet
 

. 'Pi'll' seccmd.· lts minim.um would be perhaps one" cubic foot' per •second
 
, duri~lg a, periocl of six Ol'l.seven weeks ofgren;test d.robght. The pond is
 
. ' l.tth:.mile lalla li:om east to ,vest, and· hu'l 'a mean breadth of 780 feet.
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, of'Ievels was continued'from the eastern extremity of Kettle pond, down. " 
, and a half mil~'s, av~rnging, in that distance, (which brings us to the 15~th 

the"township of Grot6n, the riJ.argirt ohvhich:it }·ea'ches. at 5.3.0, feet beyond 
the, valley, of :th~ ;stream i~uing frpm it, to Lon'g, or Wells's. River pond, in 

~il~,) arise of 7.5$' fect'per mil,e. The,nce to\the,.foot of Stephen Pltkin's 
:min,da~l1, at the 'village of Marshfield, three~eighths ,'of 'a mile a~1a 262 feet 

~58.22~ feet above the plane of reference, and the surfa,ce ,of Long pond 
I ~he 18eth mile, and n,t the'point marked B. M. 14. 'This bel1ch rna'rk is 

~~~r.tl:er,· th~rie i~ a tise ()f 42.423, fe,et i.the top of the dam i.s ~2,6T3 feet stiD 
,hlgJier, or 303.59.6 feet,apo:ve tbe pJane,of r,eference. Wlthlll less ,than ~537.988 fe~ta~ove th~same plane i hence the surfa",e pi. 'Long pond. '1s 

367:954 feet below the le;vel of Kettle pond. " , . ., \ " . ,~J1e,.'ftlr,t~l~~·, \yll-ic~l Q,riligs us to, the. pouth of the Oabot branc,h, ot. (h1ion 
, Map 2; dnd:Pm.files Nos. 3' <5" 6.-Two lines of, levels w<:)re now~·un. '~lver;,(wlthll1: 480 feet qf the, seventeenth II11le,~ the surface 0,£ the river 

between r,;on~ pond and Winoosl~i; or Ch~ion ,ij.iver pO\l'd, in'1:he towilllhip 61 attains 11lJ.-addihollf'i elevutioll,of 15.955 fee~, b.eing he,e 319'.5~1 f~et'ab0Y'e' 
l)eacham. rl be one c.oml1lQuCing at the pojn~ A; on tlle margin of the ,the, plane of reference. " ",.' • tl ',/ . 

, former., and terminating' at the point B, on, tP1;lt pf the latter. This line ~'IThis roi,nt may, als0 be d.esignated qS t~e foot of WirlQoslri falJs. The 
:toJlow~ the valley of the brool\ which issues from the Big and Little bogs, ea~t~rn Im~nch o~' Onion river"is11ere precipitated with great violence ov~r 
until \\I'iU~in seven-eighths of a mile of Winooski pond i 'it then purs.ues a lad.ge ~f granit.erocks, forrning,<J, cataract, wh~ch prElsents.to the admirE?C 
what \vas thoughtthc most depressed summit ~'idge 'to the margin of that pf xlatural scenet:.y a beantiful spectacle, but which will pc viewed with, dif
:P9hd, tl;e s,urfuce of which was thus ascel'tai.l1ed;, ~o be 318,404 feet abo:ve fiorent emotions Jby the engmeel' jilte,rested in the location 'of ,a canal I:Ou t4. 
the le'\lel of Long pond. . " i . '. ,.,,' It isindee~ it formidable obstac]l1; as the, dver ,here attailis a difference- .Qf 

.' The otqer line corn,mences at the point C;.,011 the margin of Winooski ~~yel of ~Q2;9.o:1 te~t'in a horizoptal distance ofl)305 feei. This)n a locat,~q\i., 
iond, and pu.rs:ues the most ~irect route which the natine of the WOllnd:. WIll ohlio'e th,e lin~ of cannl to pass nt. a higr,t.ele\;ation along the side ~lqW
 

3ilIff\vould admit, und o~er the dividing ri?ge ,of let\st 'e~evati?n oq.;~ side?'to
 of the, lulls 'bol1ndll1g thq valley of the' Omon n vel' on t~e south; and <\.gdh~ 
Hosqter's pond, the nortbe~l? end bf whleh It r~aches,m a dlst uncal. emiles rnult!plying ~f9-0nti$qous lo~l~f:\ will have to be avoided., a;s much a~,Jiloss~
and 352 feet. It p<\sse~ over a maximum' elevation of 254.078 feet above 'I ble for the s<~ke bf economy .Ill,the expense of the summIt supply ?fr W,~t,~\lj 
t.he' level' of Winooski pond, which point is just one rnile di~tant from' that the length of ~his summit .s.ection o.[the can\ll must. become con~WE)r~bly. 
pond by the 1'o1,\\e pursued. The surface Q)f Hosmer's pOl)d is, by this lin~ exte~lded to .al\ow of the requisite intermediate p~mds, before· it cal~'P!'l;f\l;i(f:i
of .levels, "76.446 feet above the . level of Winooski pond. Its length is, ciei1t1y depressed ta receiye a new supply of water from the Cabq~"br~.n~~ 
seven-eighths of a mile" from oorth to south, lmd its mean breadth about, .FrOi;11 the top Qf \Vi,nooski falls t.he illcljnation of the surface Of:~he'ieas~Jin 

.585 feet. Its an~a is ~,706;OOO sqnare feet. It is surrQunded (except imme branch is 120,5 feot in a distanc9 of sevim-e\ghths of a mile, it then,l~l0m.es 
diately at it~ outlet on th!3'south) by very high hins, and is, well ~alculated mOTe rn.oderate,' being in a distance of 2~ miles in1inedlatelY.~l~~E\Ow.g, 

\ for a reservoir. A aam f@r this plupose might be ei'ec'ted' at its southern ,not ql1jt~ 45 feet. . This brings us to the termination of thElf ~w~,~~Yi;~~ 

9 ' extrHmity at a sruull expense, as its. length would be smaiL , 'rn,ilo, where the rise again be~omes.ahrupt, being 141.437 feetlJ~:Jj a;q~s~ance 
.) The !'inc of levels was continued fropl the southern end' of'this pond,	 of three-eighths of a mile further, ,Then«e tothe margjn0f.Wl~i~~kiWrm, ~ 
:1	 <l,nd follo\ving the margin o( th~ st,ream 'Y'hich issues fr'on~ it, to I,,?ng, pond, .~pere is a. m0re moderate rise of twenty-seven feel' in a d~~t,ClP:C;~:qf(Ralf a 
~	 in order to test the accmacy·ofthe other lIne oflevels prevIOusly IT\entlOoed. mile and, 129 fe,et. ,. . " ' , ',f ')1) j".' Ii If ",<I) 

'1'l1ey agree in their, resuHs··within .375 of a ,[qo.t, h\lving both passed. .over ,'l'he surfac~ of 'Wiriooski pond (wlj.ose margin we reach ~tPW..t.~f~p,eydlld, 
ai very rough, rocky, and thickly wooded soil of great declivity, and seven the 2Hth mile} is~856.392 feet a.bove tl\e plane of referenc.~·r if;~~:pprrq·.i~ 
miles in dist::Ulcc. \. . 4,1150 ,teet long fron\ n.o rth \~est to southeast, and ,has a' mcf,\u b~~aq~h.:,~f, 2';0~;' 

The results of these 'lines of.leveb sh/owed the erroneous idea-which had , ~eet.. lts .area IS 8,.904,77;,) ,sq\lare feet. Its greatest de,pth, ,<1;t l~wt!,v;.afer 
prmruilEd ~lS to the relative heights of these ponds. Wiuooski pond being' M feet, (see fig. 3, ~nilp 2,) !\l1d like Kettle pona, it is fed by springs,'both: 
49.::)0 feet below the level of Kettle poud, and 76.446 below th,at of Hos Lrom the bottom a..."1d sides., It aflords a disdl~rge of water after supplying 
mer's pOllO. rrhey tbtts iI;ldicateq, Winooski pond as the proper summit the effects of evaporntjon, even at the driest seasons. We were not enabled: 
pass of the chrlnl route,. and the others as 'auxiliaries to which we;were to to nscertain its natural discJlarge of water b'y g-auging during the' season 
Jook for the necessalry supply of wate\,. It' also be\?ame eviden,t that the of greatest dronght, as there is a sma,lI dam nea,r its outLet, ;vhich is lfsed 
route HIltst be cpntinucd [wm -the, beJlch mark' at P~tkin's suw~fl1ill" up the for cql1ecting a head of wa.ter in dry .seasons fbr the use of the mills which 
va,HeYJ.of the Onion, ri vel', and its eastern, branch, to, tpe' summit. 1'he line are situa\ed near .~t. pnring the t,ime our party,.rernained in its vicinity, 
orlevcls was accordingly c?ntilwei:l from the l1orther.n margin of Wino~ski from the 29th of July to the middle of Augttst, ,1829, a p~riod,of 
ppnd, by the route thus desl~nated, and conne<;ted wlth the bench mUFk at , n~on drought, the gates of this darn,' were either closed f6rtl,1e, purpose, 

,the corner of Pitldll's saw,'ml!l. ,In .giving the detailed J.:esu,lls. of. tbi~ part	 , above mentiol'led, or were raised ,after haviNg'remained thus. closed for 
of the Sll1'vev, ho;wever, we shall proceed,. for the sake of contmlllty III the SQme time, and the pond allowed to discharge rapidly tJ1e waters it had 

:pte, in the opposite direction,'or th<1:t, agr~eably, to ."'hich the line pur accumnl;nted~ No usEful resnlt was to be deduced from ,gauging under 
ed is graJ.l1ated on the m:lps and profiles, into miles aud eig~tlls of miles. , the~ ciT~um~tances.'.lthink we may safely assume two 

,We return ~hen to PitJtin's s~w-miU, near theeleveqth'mile. second' as ~he minimum d,sch'arge of this pond, It wns accun~.tely gat'tged 
111Jap ?, (tn,d P1·ojile/N,o. 2.-The inclination of the sn~face of, Onion by Mr. John M.cDuffie on the 7th of December, 1829, near 

river continues from th.is P?int, to be 'Very, g.radual for a distance of four	 agreeably to a form furnished him. It then de\ivered 10 cubic feet ,per, 
~corid. Th~'gates of the dam had been kept raised for six weeks, and the 
true natural discharge for that season of the year obtained. 

", 
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_24.756 feet :below the lev,el ofthat of Long pond.. ,It is iths of Ii mile long, 
tlon qf Lleut. Col. Abert, before referred to, we find that the dlstapce from 
. ,By eOD,necting this su~e{with that execl.~ted,i,l1 1827, l.md~r the, direc

-~~,4 h~ a in~n bl'eadth C?F 927 feet- ltsarea is 3,?71,500 square feet,; andI 
\·Lake Champ~'ai'n, near ~prlington; y~. to, the ~Qr.thei'n ~rgin of Win~oski .Its grea~st depth at low wat~r IS ~p .feet. ~~e~ PI~. 

t

2, AillP ~,) '. The.,foot 
pond, by way of the vnlley of Omon nvet, 1S 69t mIles and 29 feet, and . of'the,mIII dam, Il1ar.Jhe outlet.of,tb.ls pond, IS·lO ~eet below Its surface. 
that the surface of this pond is 1303.762 feet above'lhe Itevel o:fthe lake. . ' ..Cqntinuing ~re 1i.f)~ oflevels f{om Lund's popa. down the'vallEiyofWells's 

, ' Map 2, and Profile No. 3.-We proceed to elX:anrin~ tne line of 1l:lVels .. 1'lver" there is it: pretty' miiform fall in the surftlce of t4e '1'ivep fol" a' distanc'e 
between die sOl:lthern margin, of Winooski .pond, continued froI;U the point of2! m,ites of :103.8 feet p,er mile. Within •.lhis 'distance there is, at' 340 
B,~nd the margin ofE:.ong,pond at the point'A. ,'1,. ' , feet'beyond tIle 3d }ths rpile of the, route, ,I\. ,ifall of 7-.19 fe'et in a horjzontal 

\ . Passing up, tne margin 'of a small brook, which issues fr<;>m the. Little distal1Ge of 75 feet; .and anothe!', at 130 feet' ,beyond the; 31st' mrle, of 10.9 
bog, in nbout ~th of a mile we attain' aq elevatiott of 24.31 feet above' the 'fee'f, in a :hox;izontal p.istil.l1ce of 120 feet. , • . '" t.. - . " . .. 
leveLoftne pond,; the elevation oi'the soil' illcrea~,but little for iths of a , Maj) 3, -and Profile No. 4·.--Ben~h mark.'4, neal' the 32tth. mile,i~ 
mile flll'ther, wbere it is'found to be 25.85 feet abov.e the same level. At 277.442 feet abov~ the plane.J>f Teference. ~tween tllis point and the foot of 
{-t1)s of'a mile, and '250 feet from the margin of. the pond! the elevation. of Burnham's sam-milldam, at Groton village,'a distance of near 1ths 'of ,0.. 

the soi,l is 30.576 feet above the level or the pond. ,Ina little less"than fiVe, ther~ is a fatl 1'n the surface of the ril.\cr 'of 32.a,feet. Ttie~'ejs a grist
. Iths of'a mile from the sam~ margin we reach ~he surf<1-ce.ofihe Littl,c oog lii'll 350 feet ab0ve 'this: and on the opposite side' of the river. The fall in 

-47.954 feet ab0ve the level' qf., the pond. ThiS bog conSIsts of a very soft the surfp.ce 0f the riVer diminishes consid~"hbly between tho:,e ,mlI;ls, and 
hturiid sOil: covered at'the sl~ce 'with ~t species of grass, wpose roots are Craig7s rilills, a lit~le. more than,3J milet l<;>wel' dq\vp" averaging iu tl~at 

" strong,ansi nbroWl, and so close!y interwoven-as to be capable of sustaining ,distance 12.5 feet perp'lile. At the foot of Craig's' clam the s.lufuce o(the 
r'" a c\Jnsiderable weight while fl;loving overl jt's surface: \vhic.b produc~s 1;1. rfyei"is 183.466 teet nb,ove the plane of refercnce.. .In -7.-Uis of &mile and 

:vibratory motibn, showing ,thnt it/would' be an impr'oper foundation' for, 350 feet further, we reach Miller's mi'lls ;tfle foot of the dam is here 161.658' 
any sll'l1cture without the aid of piles properly driven. We had n~t the fe~t above"the plane of refel"enc~, snolVing a faU in that distance of 21.8, feet. 
'means of properly sounding it to asce1'tain lts-depth. O~1l' line passes over 'Phence to the head' of BoltCin's falls, (a.nother .mill'seat,) nearly 1~lh8 miles, 
its western extremity, where its bl'€ladth is 900 feet. Frqm the southern (there is lj, fall- of 39.203.£eet. The ~an!cs are here steep and rocky, and 

I edge of tbis bog the sl9pe of the soil is pretty, l:egnlar, mrtil ir intersects the ,cOl.fine,the ~'iver within a narrower passage. There is a fall' over a 'rocky 
line prod'lC'(~d on a level 'with the ·.snrface 'of Winoos1,i pond, at a po;nt 1i bed of 56 reet, in (~ distance 'of abollt 220' yal;ds. At tI mile below the h~ad 

miles and 320 f~~t froJ;ft tl~e ~~rg-in of that pond) showiJJg that this ,~onld ofthese faasa.n offset wa's made ~o 'th,e sllrfi,tc8' of the~ river, showing 'U faft 
'be the length, of a deep,c~lt (whlc~l, \Vould h<:tv~l an average depth of 26 feet) of Sl!235 f(let in tbat di,stance_ The surface of th~ 1'iver is, l,tt this lust'men.

Inecessary to 'fed,uce the' summit Pt~SS of the' proposed: canal to th~ level of tioned' point, 41.22 feet 'above the plane of l'eference, and it intersects that 
the present surface of'Winooski pond.. ' . plane ill 'a distance op20'feet less ih'an 2,miksi and I1t,540 f~et beyond-the, 
• From the end of this proposed deep cut the ,descent is pretty regular to 41H-ths mile ?n the profile(' From th1/1 point to the junction of W~liS'8 river 

, the margil~ of l,ong pond, a d,istaJ;lce of l*th miles an.d 130 feet, ,the diffe-i \vith the 9,onnecticllt riyel', (adi,stal1ce pf.l~-ths 1nile,)'th(ll'Q i,s a fall of131.
renee of level to be overcome ,by lockage in that distance, being 318.404 '187 feet. 'thi§ b~irig th~' vertioal distance Of the slliface of Conllec'ticut river 
foot, tlr at the rate of abollt 1BOJeet per mile. From.near the 251tth mile below th~ plane: 01refel'enpe1 and ~on~eque1ltlyn87,.579 f~et b¢l0W the level_ 
on the p'rofile, the level's should have pntslled the valley of the s~11alr stream 'of the snrf.,1.ce ofWi'l'iooski pond. A b,!,Jnc.h rna.rIr was made 'on the margin 
:iSsuing from the.bogs', OY,which the high blTound, represeuted between ,of the'river, ,(B. 1\'1, 7, en map and profile,) which w.as 7,063 £eet a.bove the 
that point and the ffiaJgin ofl101f g pond, would have been }av'oided. . - snrface of the }'iver at this .point, Oil, the 22d \Augnst, lS29, when it wa~ 
I The high ridge or section· of country which we have· passed, l)etween reckoned to be at it~ 100v:st stage, all. u.n.usljal~ dro~lght' having·.prevailed fpr 

the valley of tl)e Onion riVAl' nnd Long pond, abo~!}lds in large forest tim~ ~hree or four .weeks prevJOus.. . . , 
bel: ot ~xcel1ent 'quality fo'r bu~ldmg purposes: al1(~ would become a.source l. The length of this route, by theslll'vey, is;43} miles and 543 feet, and 

'of considerable profit to this portion of cOllllt.ry, could it have'fhe,{'dvan the tota.l ascent·a.nd descent, cOllsiderinp,', tb{\ pre~el1t surface of Wino,oski 
ttig~ of.a water transportlldbu, to .Lake Champlaiil, or tj) ~he eastern seaports. ,pOild, in Peacham, as t.he summit level,' 18113.971 feet. Additl@ th~ dis
We here find the fir, sp'rnce; hemlock, 'birch, '(~'ed, \vhit~,' find yellow) ; ia!lCe, from ,~ake dh,arripla~I1'a~ BU~lington, to the 1>el~ch niark at tl?e J;Ilot~th 
beech, yeLlow aryd white pi.ne, red. eedar, maple, sugar, 11'lapJe, and several ot the Steve1.ls's. brnttC:h of Oman ,nver"as surveyed III 1827, together w,1111: 

.. t>ther kinds. "1'he smfac,e of the ground .is a~so rough and rocl\y. We. the differel),ce o~ .Ievel to :thl-\~ poil'it: w~ hlwe, {or the whole, ]e~lgth of' th~5 

:ijnd granite in abuildance; both in ,the fontl of, boulders on the surface, alld' J)toposed' caliall:oute, 90~ miles'and 4,13 feet, wlth a ,total ascen.,niJ. des
, in ledg-es. oX strata, extendin'~ helo,w the sni-fac;e. These worild be Yl11na:bhi cent, to f:{cpassed by lockage; ,of 2291.341 feet·, being an average o( 25.~ 
mat~l'ials for the purposes ot cdnstruct-ion. _ .' feet of lockage pel' mile. -... I ',' '. ".' 

, Map 3, and F:l'ojile No. 3.-Long, or We11s's River pond, is 2~tbs \lli!es .. ':Tp.eviilltiY of Wens's riv~r is nltrrO"';, and !tIe oan\cs, on elth~r ~id~~ fre-, 
, !t:mg from N. to S. and has a meaD breadth' of rather ll10re than ith of a !lule., quently steep und rocky. A great qunntity of water is disc4~!ged.. 'b,y,t}1is 

Its area is 18?~9,OOO square f~et; and its'gJ:eatest depth at low wl;1ter 38' river during the spring freshets, cause,d hy rains and melting of snows, but ' 
f~t. (See' FIg. 1, Map ::3,) . !." " ! from the iotlications' on its banlr& thes.c fteshets: do not lJ.ppear to cause a 

.. Lund's pond is ith of. a inile distant from Long pond, and its surf.1.ce is . rise of more than five feet ili1iis 'sllrfh,ce 'ribov~tl1\e to,,' water mark, owing 
, " I 
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to the ~reat fall ill its bed, which ~verages 4'6 feet per ~ile, th~oughout th~
 " Map fl·-The elemehts 'of a:dam.r1eGeSsary to l,'aise the surface of Kettle 
'whole length of the river. " '. ' ' '. • , .,' !I por.d flight. feet above its present !-evel'were detennined. Its length ,would 

Feedet......!....MaE, 4,' with P~ofile atta~ked.~It has ahea~y beeJl.obseri'ed be 5t19 teet, and its rneali);reight,7 feeL/ (~ee ~ig. 2). ' A feesler line was 
that the pon<;ls sItuated ~lear' the sumrmt pass, are well ca,lculat~d for futm commenced at ~Lie position pmppsed .for thi$ dam, and t.rMed towards, the 
jngresehroirs for supplying,the stlmmit section of the prdposed catial du;ring , 81;1 ~llJlit, ;prcser:ving the +evel of.',the.l?resell~ s\1rface .Qf Kett~e ,pon9, ,wit~ a 
seasons,of Jroug4t, when'the q\luntum of ruping Wi;:1ter" availa~le for,th~s vle,w: of .ascel'tmf,nug the practlCubJhty of llltersectil1g the .s.l.1:earn. isSUIng
object, is known t,o be ins.ufficiertt.,. .' ., . . ';, ' .. from Hosil1er's pond, and condtipti'qg the \vaters of both these pOllas to' the. 

A feeder line. was traced from near the- northwest. e~tremitlY of Winoo~ki summit byohe' cantin'nOLlS feeder, , In ,<l- distance' 'of. a'l1ttl~ :,more ,than 
pGnd" preserving a level of 10 feet abov~ its surface, alOng nhe side slope sevep-~fghthsof n 111ile, this line 'encollD;,teredJso grffat .an)ob:'ll1.'~lction in 
of ,the intervening ground, to Molly's brook, which i'1 strikes in a distance the ,f.leclivity of the peak ]{nown, b,y'the)ocal name of .t!J.e OwPs, Head, 
c;Jf' a-little', less' than 2~:, miles from B.. M,l, of this map, or 2~ miles a11d "Thie!i was increased by the apparent length of all aqueduct that would 
200 feet fmm the margin of the pond, Molly's brook waS gauged ,at'this . be h~cessary to .connect .it with the' succeeding one bearing the name of 

. point, and was found to yield on the 4th of' August, kl+S~9,' 3.M Cllbii~ feet the 1)e7il's, Hehel, added ~o the ve,ry rocky surface of the;;e' sid,e hills, that 
at' water per se~(\~d; a quantity which 'may be safelY. assuh}ed as its nii", the 'further continua,hee of the line was abandoned. 
niinum supply, ~s it was ~ .peri,cd of:<w~af d.roug~t. ,C?l~t~Ru;ing up the . N0 feeder lioe \va.'l ··traced betw:een Hosmer's pond and the snnimit ;" a' 
valley ,of Nlolly'~ brSl.Ok, frOJ!.l the extre~lty of t~e fee4~ei' Im~ ~thl1s ~~'~cedJ 'YflCopnolsance', of the inte,l'l'uediate grourg:l, ho)ve'.Ver, is sufJiciellt to show 
we rl"J<'1ch themarglll of lVIolly's..pol)d, from whIch .the brqoK Issues, 111 all that the'witters of that 'pond, if used as a reservoir,· may be c'ordHcted to'
 
addition(~l distance of nearly 2,g.' miles, and find lhe'. snrfl~ce of this pond to the summit by a feeder of !tbout q. mile 'Ol~g. " " ," . .'
 
be 236.189 feet above il:Je level qf that of Winooski pond: It is five.eig'hths \\,
 

of.'a mile long, and bas a~ mean breadth of 577 feeL 'Its area is 1,904,150 SUl'PLY OF WATER.
 
'/ .,:

square feet. The gJ;<>tllJd. about ttis such as to admit of a )'eservoir being " '
 

'conveniently formed by raisin~ its' su~·tace eight :re'et above its pres~nt'\]evel. Middle 'of ,summit section; be[weefl, Cabot branch of Onion l'iver, (1.nd
 
rrhis will re<]uire two dams, tile elements of whicb were determined as L01/D' pond "
 ,'=> , '.
p)'~jected on the map," 'i'he oue neal' the outlet Of the pond will be 344 " 
lel-Jt long, ana its II1~~n height 5t tee,t.. The' ~tlle: win be pbced a! the Dist,nnce, by foute surveyed, 8~th miles.
 
OpPosIte extremIty of the. pond" and Wl.ll be 203 leet long and l'eqmre a Ascent and deseent, 855.2~1 feet~ ,
 
mean height' of only eight-tenths of a foot. Besides the reservoir thus Tho ]li:l,vigatior1 of the canal wonld be suspended in consequence of ice
 
created, three ~rpendieu1ar feet of \vater below: th~ present oi' natmal sur
 and other causes, in this clirpi;tte, (between latitude 44° and 44° 30' Xi.,) for,
 
face of Molly's pond may be made ltyailable by a cut at its outlet of 600
 about fOll: months ir: the :year. Let us suppose,£ha,t it would be navi~able 
feet in length.. Thus, by means of this pond, may be'obt~ined a reservoir fer n cOntmuous penod 01 two hundred and forty. days. We may dl:Vlde,
of at least 20,945,{j50 c~lbic feet of..w~ter tq be used at pleaslll'e, besides a t~is ,trrm il1to two periodp, :cor.i·esponl~~ng with th~ ,;relative supply qf nm
'minimum supply 'Of 3.~ Cllhic feet of running water pel: Second, ai'tersup nll'1g' Wetter tha,t rn" y he depended on lor each. .', ',"
 
'plyipg the effects, of evaporation. Molly's' brook yielded on' the 6th of
 vVo may safely ass-um'~ the first period' at 90 days to include the season 
Decelllber,1829, at the point before designated,' \,fheri' gauged by Mr. John, .0C g,reii.test dro,llght, ~llld ba<;e the ealclllations for supply, on the capacities 
McDuffee; 20.1 cubic feet of water pel' second. ',' of StiCh reservoirs I,ts may b", conveniently [armed, together ~vith the mini
, The, feeder l'iile Was ctmtipued from thepositioll fixed .for'the· dam at t'he_ multi Jis,dlllTge of .'n,llllliIlg,w~lter, as ascert.ained by gauging in AUg\lSt, 
. northeast extremity of the pond, and preserved at a level of eight feet 1829, dl'll'in!; a period of.unusnal drought. ,I, 

'rbis will gi ve' l)~', of ;r,unnirijg' water, £IS follows, viz: 
I 

above the present surface of the pdnd. In a diStance of 3f ~lT1iles it ,jliter, 
~ects l.Yf91'tl's brook"whipp yiel~ed on the 19th .of AI~g~lst'J~)29, 1,1 cuhic From Wi nooski pond, as estimated Aug. 1st; 1829, ~ cubic feet per sec~0: ieet of water per second whICh IS assumed as Its m~nmlUm supply, On From Molly's bl'qok, as ganged Aug. ,4\-11, " 3.64 \" " the'~th of Decemb,er, fonowing, it .yielded,two cubic feet pel' secon,d~at t,he . "Prom Lyford's bi'ook, U$ ganged All-g. 19th, " 1.1 " ((
same place. At 2@-, miles still :fi.nther, the sanie level continued. jntersects .. po·lom CoW bl'ook, as gauged~ Allg., 21sr., t. 5.63 ". " 

. Cold brook, (or Sleeper's 'brook) issuing from Cold pqnd" and"llow empty
ing'into Joe'.s pond: . This }Jrook yielded on, the 21st of August, 1829, at 
,the P9i~t where Intersected by the f~eder lin,e,. (3.63 cubic feet per second, ,
anc1·on,~e 4th of December,. following, it yielded )2.65 cubic f~ct per'
second. . '" . 

We have now shown all the ,-Jater that appears;to, be ~;Vailable in' this ','
directio~" together with the length of the' feeders necessaJ'Y, to conduct i~ 
to the StU'iunit. , 

* See e f, and 1: h; sheet cantaining trac'e 0[' [eellers. 

'I 
I 

. , .... 

.,' " :Total" 12,37 

Let P.S say 12 cubic feet per second, rejecting the fraction, whi 
days; wlU amoUl~t. to 9;3;312,000 cubic ~eel.. ' . .'. I, 
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I 
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'. Reservoir.s. 
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W~nooski~pond ,vHl, by a. .p~.ln'· tQ 'ra~e its ·~ur-.'· 
face 19'feet abov~ its present leyf;JI;. ~d a: cut to ", 
connnand 3 feet ~i'pendiculrur oelowifs present . I .' _ .. 

surface" fbm areserv,oif Of - .;, ' ~ :to ., ,,,,. 116,942,075'()lbbi~ feet. 
ReservoWpr?p~~d tj}'oe {o~~ed9'f M:ollY's,.pOl~d:' 2~,,9~5';<i50 -" 
Ilosmer's pond" ,by, means.' ~f a, dam to':' rll,lse ~!ts" . " ,', 

. surfac'e~ I? feet ~hove its"~re~entl~vel, wilUorm " ." : 
a reservOIr af 'if h i'~ . '. " ", ~ "',~I .•? . ,.' 4(:),590.;000 u 

'., ...\, '" -'- ' , , • " ,I .~ 
\" ~----

T9t..1.l availaoTe,·b¥-reservoirs·..\ . :: :f78 077.725 ... " , ! 'I 

Available run!I~ng 'vater dnri~~l"dry;seiLso.a 9,3,:312,000 . 
~ '1' .. . i', " " 

Tp~r 'a~~ilable ,from all sOlFyes, ,V:ith~n' first{ ,pe-. ._, " 
nOd'df'90 i days ,:J,i' ~., . . 1. ';' ~ 271 389 725 ' "
 

. 1, ~,"" ,'., I. ... ,,' ,-; ..~ r,,' ~ " ,l'1l! " _
 

Durin,g.th€\ se<;ond'pp'i~d 01.150 day~, ill €la4lng the,spring and uutUltl1i; 
or b,efore al1daft~I' the season of ~rougtLts,wemay safely assnme the supply 
of runnilig wa,ter to 'beequfll, on ,an' average, to thf\ quantity aftord~d. by 
the streams when g~uged in. t:he early'pait ofDeceln,be~, 1829, which was 
sometinie'before th~~eo[nmenceU)ent,ofthe raillv season.' '. ," 
, Throughqut the ri1ontl,l'of .j\.pl'il, a,tld q.m:ing·a'p~l:t of May, it is' believed 
the supply, would greatly exeeed th~t avet,age, . J am strengthened in,this 
belie'f by the,reports of g'Gntletneri' of obser,va,tion al~d intelbg~nce residing 
in the neighborhood." . '; ;" '. 0 '. " 

We haye,/rom gauging, at the. period above al!i.ld~d to, the follOWing 
I:es~lts, V!Z,:. I r:. '., :"', • , . 
tiotn W:~IQo~kipO;ld, afits. outlet: ~,c.mh, 1829, 10. cubic feet per sec. 
From Molly's brook,.})'ec. ~th,.1829, 1 , 20.16 " '. ,/ 
From Lyford's ~roOK, Dec.' otr, 1829, 2. . " ',,, 
From Col~ ~r0.o1\1 Dec. 4th, 1829i , 12.~5 l',~ 

c:Total, 44.81' .'" 
• ~' I.' _. t ~" ' . 

Let us, ill the' ca:lcul'ation, 'diminish this 'stlpplyw 40 cilbic-feet 'per 
second:' It wiiI give,. [or, the peI:iod' of 150 days, an· ainount of 518:400;000, 
cubic .feet of watel;: . 

I 

_ l' ., .•. ,,-, '" 'Los's,es. . . I 
l) ,11 I:. I . to: , • ~' 

. 'iiltl,dtim~; soakage,.leakdge.-?rhe~e itccrns d~pend S9 mu611 upon' data. 
only to .00 o~tailled;sn.t.i~~o.ct0l''il! from/lap actu<j.llooation. of.the canal Joute, 
developmg ~ae natlire.o.t t.he ,~011, t,he,greatc! 01' less declI \Tlty,of thl;) ground 
to ~ occup~ed, as wel1 ~~s lipon. the dlmensIOlls .of the cnJ~al,' tlle locks, al1d 
the fe." and the faithful eJfe~ution of th!'!· WOl'~, that ,ve must be contcht 
w.j.th,aWp!,1'@xiniate.estifnate, based 'Hpon a liberitl ~Yerage'allcwa1J.ce, in 
e~lJimllting the ex:pense'of water from't'nese canses: F'0'l' the tnllik'of the 
cat1'al 1t cubic feet pel' ruile per 's@cond;'.apd, for the~feeders i cnbic (oat per 
mil'e 'per, second, will be all aniple ~nowa;n<;(dor these items.' , . 

-Evaporat-irni.-The loss £rotn thi~ cause depends 'upon the rileari tem- . 
perature of the, climate; the elevation of ~he country abo;ve the Ie I'el 0f"the 
sea; \up0l1 the,quanrity ofTaii! ~nown to £:ul annually; also upon the SUF- . 

" . 

I" 1 _ '" , ... ~ I" ~ • , I " i "... ; 

,. - ,'·;·:':f Doc,.No.19Q.]:,".." ..:,13' 
• , " ~ I I ,'. ~. I . "~ ,'. < ':., ' .. 

~ace 'of the' eountry',~ its, b~ing ~ore ,Q! i~,ss- h~nY'l and mor'e- or less, timber-ed• 
As wei huve ,not lhe a4va~.!t,~ae of,allY knd,vn.,{:lxpel',inients~ neG:essary~ 
giv~;the elements f6r the1,ll./lst impo,rtiUlt ,part of.tl~is '.calcnlati9:q, we wIll 

. sllpp0s.e the 19s8 fI;QP1' ~~aporatiol1 to ~~' equal 28! inclres:·p~r ,all;Ul~m ·p,pon 
any gIven ·s1i:rface.,.Ttus· allowance: IS k~o}vn:to be'sufficlent .JI1 ,icaleula- ) 
t~~nsof thi'j> kind" fQr c1imatE~s considerably sont~ of the State, of Vermont.' 

, " Let' lh~ br,cadl.h ,of ~e can.al 'b,e ~ssumed' at 39 feet a~. the water sUrface, and 
t~atQf tne-'fef;Ji!els at ~2 fee~." '.' " , ,<,.' 'j" ., .••• '.A' . 

The leng-thof the mid,dle, .o,r summit s~ctiqn,. has already 'been stat!3d at 
Sf 'mil~s by the line ~urv@y.ed; ,b'ut 'it is quite evident." that 'in oide],' to de-. 

, press .the, line of ~anal 'advantageqp.sIYl in descending f~om: the head)lf' 
.. Wjnopski f.,us; So ,as to, \'eceive a rie'" supply of water '(rom 'the pabot 
. 'branch'tit w?uld 6r n~cess~l'Y tOe '~x~end this seG~jon to, about i1··mir~s :in·, 

length.' Thls,l;Ogether WIth Sf m.lIes of feeders, 'v,ould be attended wIth. 
a l~)from'all' the 'c~u~es ~entioned",asfollg\v;s, ,;\(iz : ",. " .' . ' . 
During the first per.Jod of 90 days' 7' !'. .'. 158,502,133 cubic feet.' 

. ·Duping,the second periodof15g di1Ys, ,.,=,II~Ii_\.~,264,96&,083':~" If I 
.Jr ' '~ "'. " ,\" ;, 

, ., I ':' . "', Ie"', ' Total lo~s 
l<fcl~ing all effective ,qnanlity.,a,pplicab!e to th~ 

'lows,. v·iz : . ' '''/' ' . ,~.,., 

Y~r the~ fir~t ~eri0~of 90' dtt;s .'Y. ~,~(~\' " , 

For the ,second p~ri.'od'of 150 .«lays "" -'; ,. ~ 
~ \"~;1 c. \_, ~i'.p 

T(jta~) appJi~able' to IOC~ilg~ wit1:Jin th;e ll~vigabl'e .. I, ' ,
 

period of the "year " • . - :::. '_" J, 366,.321,,509 " "
'I 

We will s'uppose the dimensions of a. 'lock ch~mber to be' 90 feet,1O,h,g, 
13' f~e,t wide, and 19, feet lift, tha~ iSI~to requi~e ~ 1)700 cubic 1i3et of ~ater ' .. 
to fill it, and thllt t~vo.locks fun o( w~te,r be reqUIred to pass ~~ch bO,at ~ver 
the 'sllmmit sectibn. ~'his is a ,~~.xl!pum al~o~van~~ (o~ tl: 'series of sing-Ie: 
or detached locks, and, n:Jay be ,CQI?~Idered S\1fti.clent, 11'l the ~vent of a senes 
of two'caritignQus ,locks at e'Y:ery poiI).t of Jock~g.e, proyided the ,asce~ding 
alid descending tr-.de be 'equal, and adtpi,t t'qe Ili1-04'e of p~ing, most fa,;or. 
able'to cico!]orriy inth~ expsl1se :o,f wa«:~', i tha~ is,' by a regular alWrnatIon 
of boa,ts in ?pposite qlrectioris. '..;.' '" .•.' '.; , 

We she,tl'l then'have ..as a r611l1t, that 15;654 bo,ats;may be passed over
this ,~u mrnitsection, by the. snppfy. 'of, wioter ,vh.i~h .~<1;y be r/(lndered availa

, b~e, ~vithin, the n,a'Z-iga~le neriod of ,each...y~ar, whkh is ap. average of 65 
~ .boats pe).' day, or '~2'in each directibp, daily.\, ~ , 
, .' J{u;yil~g 'alTiiVed at the abOye ',c.onc.1vsion"Iep.1s·,npw supp0se tl1at a dam
 
.'of diinensiQos capable of raising ,the s~1f(ac{,Qf. Winooski p0-\1d fiflcmi feet
 
ltbove its pl:eseN:c surfa~e, ,(inste~d 'of- ~e<I.~,feet, as'plleviol~s~ypi0.B0sed,) 1>e
 
constl11cted at Its outlet" . Thl~, would creatfi atl. <\-4dltl.Onal supply of
 
44,82:\875 cubic. feet of water; applicrl,bl'e,.to the purpos,e~ of loCl~e, an~
 

. would, JIlcrease' tKle n\lmber of boats, that m"ght'l be pa~sedc;>ve,r the sllm~t
 
sebtio~i w:ithifl, the l~av~g-.aDI« peri~ of,.each:yea;t:, to)7.,5,70, being"aR av~~
 
rage of 7:3 pe:J;"dav, or 36.per day 1'\1 ~ach dlrect10n., , " .
 

This q'tiJ;lstiOl~ H~W pI:€Scnts itself tor il1vestjg~ltjon. What is. the. max.. 
imurri content of a l'eservoj·r thau·mav be formed bv damming "Vinooski. 
po~d i alild by What JneallS arertbis arid the.other, rqservoirs ' forslipplying c 
the sUlnri).it; to be ~n~ua1'l'Y'l'eplen:ished'? ' :_ . 

n," H ~ r 
' 423,46$,216 . '~' ':' 
purposes of l.ockage, as fo1

• ",' ' 
f' . '1,12,887,5~2. ~tibic fee,t,: 
"253.,433',9'1.7, ," :" 
, _.__"+--
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o' ~h~ .quantity pf Sll6'!V tn~t'ish ~ow~ ,tC! fan. 'a~m1~1'ly 'Q,ponthis '~l~\rntea
 
reglOll' of COUNt~y:,',an~' j,h~-l ~bnndilJnt,'ralns,wnlchattep<tthe opening of
 
,spring" ,would:; withoil( dOl\b~ 'furnish th~ r.equisite '~nl?p'ly f~r, Nting.'ihese'
 
reserv01rs, 'etnll'also the ,;wlTOle trunk of the canal; wIIJmr the:periot'l of sus

t penqed navjgati6n.: A'iefe'reflc~',to the .accompi1-nying m'n,ps \vil~ be su'ffl-,:'
 
'?lent ~o ~~10\V tlii~ "l,arge sm'f~ce 'of country: !l!.atis ,drain,ed of its'surplllS,.
 
water In tl~leS ohaJ5unda!l't ral~l, :~Y th~sepil~uta~ POhds,..;q~Oll wI19se bf.lsili,s
 
the lfeserVOll;l> wQuld be formed. ~; \ . "~'. ' , \' ' 
'»)Viuo6~ki pqn€l 'idisclil~~'g.ed at, ~i:s Qu'tle~,' Pl~ tbe 7th of. D.eeem1:;e,i·, '. ~829'>i 

a~ 'aWeridy 'st,\ted, ·10 <:;ubl'c feet of water p~r secdnd;* land ~hH y's brooK filt- ' 
nisiled 20' cubic teet ,per 'se'oopd, onihe 'day, previous: These fwo'SO\lfces 
of'supply '~~~ldalQile;at thaLaV:E\t~g~; fiU a iles,~rv~il' at' Will~oo:<)l,i' p~pd.'.t0 
a:'he'ignt 9f 10 feet aboV'e Jtsj)r~seut level, 111 the space of: 52, clays. But, 
tlw:re is litt1e"donbt',thaf the tlverage supplywOlll<l be atleas,t t{iree;.times 

I the above quaniit)\during;th~'first ITlOnth after the"o)Je~irig Of'sprirw, paj·.'· 
t;icularly jf ,we, "inc,lrfue tba~.,p0rtioll, '?f: the .drainage 'Cif;, t~le sm1.·ou~djni 'I 

,countrywhich,wowd find, Ul the,al'tJiielal' feooer"a new avenu'e, conduct
ing it'1:o this reservoir: which, 'tt,ccol'ding to this hypothesis, woold be, filled in
 
less tJnan IS'days. ' ,From this it ,would seem that the c:apacity of the 'Wi-


I ~9oski rese~~oir,'.might'be still, ft\rt.h~li inCl:e(),sed.2'~'<?r the 'gro~llld bor?erJug'
 
It on"~very SIde, except atlt~ outlet, IS so. elevated as to admIt ofthe'conve-J'
 

, nie,nt cOllstnictioQ.,of a dahl,of~n,y -r~q~lied ~height, ,~lOt',l:lxc~,(ldj,ng 2~ or '
 
30 fi~et, (See ~ap 2, ~ig. 3,.) .. • ,\I ,',I, '''i., " : " 

So important acol1s1der~tlOn as the fOl'U1UtlOl1 of these reserYoirs, and: the 
,cap~eities to which: th,ey are suscep:tibl~~o( being ,e~tended, w;ith, 'r v~~w OCi 

I ,bem.g alll1l1ally l'~pJemshed, sh9.u1d not ,pe aHow.cd, however, to rest 1~ any 
fdegree upon conJcc~ure, or upon appearanc~s, even pf the mo,<;1 flatterIng 

'I I .natlll'e., , :' " ,. " , " 
:Betore pl'o8eed<ing- t<:) the constrllctiorf' of the' \-vork, the merrns; ar,\<f the' 

ti!pe i reqll-irefl, fQl' fiUing fl)~se reservpirs sfl/mld be'tuJ:l y ascettain~d ,by fre- ; 
•qllently "gauging,' at, e~:~w season of tf)e, ):ear" thosestre?-ms which. are to 
be relied urOl'! for feedmg them. And, I~decd, these dams Sh.Ollld be the,' 
nrst worles·constructed; in ,orde~~ practtically to demonstrate, the eJlicitmcv of " 
therese-rvoirs, before incuri:irig'any '<'lther: exp,ense, as 'ujfm theln thc'suc- . 
..cess' of t,he ,,,hole §ilminit sectio'h of the worl< mHst depend: . .,' ",' 

Itpil~St he hol'll~ ~n ,mil')-41,lh~t a.~·eato!portion of thi:~ summ~l regi€Jll;is ' 
now c<!lvered lily dense and nmbrageous forests, whIch 100<1 grQutLy tOJ?r~
vent evaporafion: '~nd 'c~use the streams 'to yield ·more aQlI.ndantly thU'Il 
tt~ev wonlcl'if the cot;lnttY"were cleare<ii' particularly during the summer'.. 

'" '" 'r. " ~."	 l'season" ,	 , . ' ~ , , 
Th~ li)ece~it:y ,of p~es~l'v~hg' 'ill€§e'forests in "the" immediate vieinity of 

the- rp.ser~oirs, al~9- upon' 'the'summit portiou of,the can~l; will readily oecm· I 

10, those interested in tHis improvement. I, ' ., , 
, ~" .' ~. , •.'. ,{\ .A. t ,I', I 

, VJ;'e~tetn 'section. ' 
. .	 \ . ,l . ;':' 

r )T'1'he portion, of t~is ~ecti~n, it!C1uded 'within ~I\e limits'OLrhis sU1:vey,
'worild not, in' a 11)<:<111on of the route, exc~:ed 14! mt1~s 111' .length, terrrunat, 
jog ,tl the mouth ot 'Stevco$')s bl'anch, and having a difference of level 0'[ 
-:328.14' feet.' ' " -? I'I 

, ' l, ..	 '., ,Ii • , I ,_" l

~: 
• W"'1l00ski',\JOll(l (hs~h.nrged, at, th~ same piacc, wliewgap.ged 'ur Li('ut~nant French; lhe 

be~IJlni'ng of August 1830, lQ,2,cll,blc feel of water pel' second, C0PlOlIS rlli\llS had, !w"..ever, 
,J)rc\~ail~(1 iol' SC\'llra! days preVlous. 'I ' 

,,-- .' ~)r"~·" " ~7"~ ,,'~ I I ' f' 

['~D&c. N'o;"H)().:f :..t'. 15" 
,,~~. I~',v.-; ~j' i"" ,'t~' - ', l'j,t'~{ " "'/:' ) -- ~,",!rl t': . ,-\" ~." =,-:. . ' '.'T'	 .. 

~rh~ ~ttea~slwhich would:, be J;eliy~ 9n'fo~, ~iJpP'lyi;rig this~P9rtion: are' 
I! 'The, Qabot·brarrch f ~ ,;'J ' " '. . , , 
2:.",J'h~ N~es:tnitb, br~Iid~ j . h • , 

3.' Perkins's branch; " ,Ii ., {I, " .'" 

' 4/,K4?gsb~~;y's'I?rt~l~ CaW;:;,branchj and, if-rieces.sa:ry,," "e 

, The Ol1JoJ;l,rrV'er~, " ,', ,,' ,'.,H',., ,l+ (;. 

Tl~e fir~t of ti~e~~ Yi.elil~d: ~Q.the 5th: Of4ttg-ust,,!l.829j.:a lJ?rioQ 'of yery'" 
drywe;ather, t,\ye1ve .cnbiy, Jeet, pe:t;,seccm,di'wlJ:ich' rn,a,y, 'b~" CONsidered its '\ 
mil?,imnm supply. :rThe se'cond,}'ield~,d, qn :the 16th, (i}f}lnly, '1829, 10.s
cUlily.feet per se'cond,; :aJ;ld the thud YI~lql?d" @l'l tbe 14ttl, J,tly,.L829; Q2.5 , 
?tl..-~iS feel',per s~coJ}.~; ';' 'l!tfmean,o(the sec'or~dian~ thirdm,ay, l~e safely' 
:l.~fum:4' at' Ip cu!b~c feet pel',:sel:;0nd,.. ,.' Th~'~oprth Yleldep, o~ t,he ()~h:Julr, 

, 1~~9J 17 .<:ub:lc,fe~t ~er ~ecoI1,d". :~et Its mtpInlu,m,be }issumeclat 20'euh).c ~, 
feet per secpnd, a reductIOn of nearly three-fourtns,. .YV e hrtve, then, for tbe .. 

, sUJlPly,of this port.i~n Of.the·camtl, a ,ininiml1m!'q,1;umtit'y of 48 c~'tbic feet per 
\ .	 se<!<!ln4"whi:ch,,:wtie~l,a,gded ~o the supply from' the,' sumiIJ.ilt.(whiCh \(,ould' 

be::<received bY"tpe pa~sage, oC boats't9 and frorl1 tlLQ,Ls~~tion,rwil~ be fQlmd . 
tOthe, a'dv,antageousl}l 4J.stributed, a~q \v;oQld' be, Sl)tficiel~t for,the purposes 
of.~ockage~<aft~r allO}V~llg for ,l€l~SyS Clf eov4lry d~'cription, for; the ll1iiximurn 
of tratle thQ.& could ,pass thrqllg'h ,th~ '~ilJ¢i}l ~ 'and 'withont ,resi;>rting to, the 
1l1p.in ,stream .of the. Oilion ttver;' between the s:nml)1it section and tbe' month 
of'Stevens's branch:', I 

, ,'., I 

. '.", Eastertt' Se~ti(J11;::r'., ' " 
.~rhis~e9tiQn ~x:teh:ds: from ~0ni' pond: d;wfl' the: ~alley of "Yells's river; 

tp,th,e .(¥lln~c'icut river,. ! ' , ' , " .. ' '_ 

.L,!1gg p\)~dfal1Q.:Lr~~l~'s ,pond would be; used ...8 ]Jorti('IDS or this section, 
mid. wotlld be r§l1der(:ld l1ILyigabfe for earr\ll 'boats by the"colls1ruction of. 
pr,oper to'Wrpaths near their'maTgi:as" and' da~' at their Ol\tl€t~ A refer
ence'10 the ,details, 1,1pqlJl ldal'ge scale;'(Map 3, Pig 1 and 2,j_wiIJ shoW' 
eusy theseimpl'ovemen.ts may be made. , ,I' , ., 

t'f,his wou14 reduce the length 0ktherem~iJilder ortne 'section t9 abol~t 
15 miles, in n lociltio~ of the ,route, having a 'difference' of level of:645, feet.' 
T!:Ie, \,esourc.es for 'a supply of water, ().flithe WeHs's riVi~;'; t~e ~o'lth bnUlch 
of~dQ.\~ the l)orth,hran'ch< of ,do.. The south branoh ~ recel'ved by two" 
rpetHhs, aG a,mea,n distance of: l1wo dliles below1,mnd's powL' The north 
))rari~b is l'e¢ei \'ed .five-eighths of, a milc-stiJllower., " . , . .. ' , 

{'I'h~se sJream,s were gauged in the lau,er' part of ,August, 1829, a period' 
of:il,n,eOlTtlilOn drouglit, which (n'evailed throughonUh'at rilOnth. 'The in., 
habitahts thl'Ollghguf that neig-hborhood 'concurred' in the opinion that t.~le .. 
';strel\l11s';'}lil{l :n,e;ver,' within their reoop~ction; been lowe'r than when we ' 
gapged them: ,~heY ,.t!hen ,yielded',the f0Ilow~~1g s~lppties, :ri~.: " 
80utq. branch, by JW<!l, moutbs; AU'gllst,24"lS:Z9, 1.3. : cnbl~ lcet, per second" 
Noi:r~.lr,hl'a:nch, neal',its 1H0lrtb,' '." ", dp; do., ,3.1;l: do do " 
Wells's riyer, abJove Bolton's'falls ,do ~o" 2CF.-" do 'I, do ~ 
We}ls's ,ri:.veli, nel.\,r its. rrlonth, AU§!li~t 22, 4(,) <21.8,~,. do '; do, 

.J,t,i,sW·be l'egrelted l:ha£;W~Hs'(rivel' was I~~t gaug-ed \Vith~J]thc t)crib~ 
of tll~s'great,t:f.roll'ght,muned~atelybclowLund,s pond. " Its IDUlJm.IUJ1, :mp- , 
'ply,cannot, howevcr;'.\iJe stated at less thi~1I t(:lll CUYlC teel; pel' SeC('lLlQ:, r!l}S,
 

~ 
qU"!ltit.y, <lclded, to the~upply, fl\~m the nort~ '!Ui-d south l~r(\',lChes, \VIP [five
 
26cllbic !('etpet"sci';OI1<,l, wllleln-nay be relied npon dnnng ~eason;s o( tbe
 

l 

!" '. .J 

,I 
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To M;r. J. Y. Vail, of Montl!J6lier, we werea~so, much indebted, for th~' 
'would ,be recelvoo from the sumnllt sectIOn, together WIth the ~ld 'of a re
greatest1;,drough~., This supply ~f run~ing' wate~ 

\ 

a~dea ,to :t~at wbic~ 
facilities <,tfforded' by him on all occasions,'as the agent ~lected to accom

servoir PI9posed to be {ormed' upon ,the b~in, of Long, pond rwhose are~ is pany us bythe Executive of the State of Vermont.
 
18,789,000 square feet) ,would',a1ways enSIne a su1liclElncy or. water for t~e'
 , All' which is respectfully subnlitted: '
 
maximum oftrade'upoQ tllis'section'0ftne canal. ," ",,;,
 JAMES D. GRAHAM. 

The armexed', table, marked A" exhib,itirig,'the sfjelim,s,'gaug~d on t.b.~s Major U. s. Top. Engin~er$. 
surveY1'will 'show' at' one vi~w all the resources of TUQl'1!ing water that may 'To ~iel\t. Col. J. J. ABER"r,
 
lle commanded, for, supplying th~ several pditioll~\' of ~his',:e~nal r<0ute" be
 Chief Top. Eng';, US. Army,' 

, Wa'sh.in~ton Oity. 
,r1'\"er, Q11 tM west, side Of the sUnirhit'l~vel.. '-:.' .. ' ;'~i' " " 

'Having e~hlb~ted ali, the facts requiredby.my instru~tiohs,:1p. refererrce 
, 'to this survey, ':it, o~ly'rem/ains .for me to express my qpinion; ihat it i~ quite' 
, practicable t9 ~ffect a communication by means' of R canal between liak~ 
Charnp\ain and the Conn~ctl'cU'r l'iver, 'thrbugh'the v~]eys of the Onion and 
Wells:s riverS. .': ' .,' , , '" 

'l'he quantity of wale} avail~ble by meal'ls:6f streap.~'and reservoirs easily
 
formed, h:~ b~en ~hown to be sufficient, pr0vided it is properly secured. '
 
, ''It' is, true, th;it the lockage u pOll the middle, ,or summit section; is great
 
in proportion to its leogth, and,. that muc~ care will. 'b,e reqll:~i'ed in the'trace
 
of the l'onte, pteparatoty to constmctjon;, in order to "avoid; ~ much as pos-,
 
sible, the' n:niltiplying of,cont\guons ,loc}rs. , ' , .' "
 

Before, deci9.ing upon the i1Dprovement for'effecting a communication
 
between Lllike C~amplai.J.l and th~ Connecticut. river, a: qlIeflll comparison
 
should be instituted.between this' and the other routes' which have, been
 
surveyed in reference to this 'object. . ". '," .',
 

The snrveys tlnd~r the immediattl di~ection. of 1;ieuten~t Colonel Abert"
 
of the United States Topographical Engineers, 111 ,1827, determined the
 
'summi(pass between the hend waters of Stevens's'bmn~hand White river,
 
'to be 485 feet loweI' than' Wi~loasld pond' slnnmit, 'as' deduced' from this \
 
survey, 'but the sc~,rcity:of water for' supplying the summit of the Wliite
 
ive.!' route, oflHrtled to re,nder ~t in;tpracticable' .for a"canal) 'rhe s!1ggestion
 

of·that officer, im' l'eference to a rail-road communication," ought, howevc,f,
 
to be funy weighed, preparatory to a decision upon th'e mule,'and the nature
 
of the ,work to be adopted fo~' tl1is importa.Qt improveQ1ent. " "
 

~I beg" leave lwre, to express iny"aclpl0wledgmen~s; to Lieutenants A. D. 
Muckay,'Edround French, and GeorgeE! Chase; oOhe artillery,.. \vho serv'ed 

, as'my assistants, on this duty', and to whpm,~ arn ~ndebted fOIl much of th~ 
informatioli comnlUnicated in this report, as weI],. as for the ,execution ofa 
.ureat ,pOl'lion of the' maps. After those'officers \v{:n:e withdtawn .from my
 
~ornmand,'I was aided in the completion of ,tJ1e .maps' by'Lieutenal1ts J. F. "
 
Iz.1rd and John N. Mtlcomb, of the army. .,',. ' "
 
, I:take this occasioIJ, also~ to express my acknpwledgments, to Mt,'-Jl1hn
 
McDuffee, of Bradford, VeImont, ~Ol' the,valt1al;>le services he rendered, npt
 

, , only in thb Loeal information ,hell,constantly, cOl:mnunicated, wh~le ~ccom
panying us upou,the the route, but also for the accmate ,find very Imp.or

, t(t.nt surv,~ys exeeuted by hiQl upOJ;l the'ice, in' th~ monthsn>[ Febl'li.a1·y and 
March, 1830, of Winooski, Long, and Lung's p011ds. '/ His"services were 

. relldered chiefly at the expen~e of the' St~IJe of Vermont, ,!IS the' funds ap
p~'op!iated by the'Go~emment" ana .al~otted t~ this" st~l!vey, w~re n9t su,iT\.
'clent, to 'enable me to emploY)lIln at a Just compensation. 

tween' the mouth 'of Stevens's'.brarrch, oB.-the, east; '(liid the mO,utb,.'of WeHs's' 

t "" I ,\ ,. ~1)- ....l • 

'* See Col. Abert's tCpOl't, printed'document 173, H. R. !st ses~ion of 20th, CongreSll. 

.. ;'", 
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port-ion of the Montpeli.er C,anal r{)ute,' State of Vermont, in 1829 andtA-;-TABLE oj streams gauged upoh the Onioli ant/- Wells's 1'iv~1' 
,afforded by each at the .periods herein 'stated. 1830; showillg the supply of 'funnIng Jtater , I . 

'~, Names of streams.~ 

E 
~ 
fl m 

At wllat pcin~ g~t\ged., 

1 Gallison's brook - , - ~. • Near station 10, compo b'k No.1 

2 ,Parson'sbTook • 8OOyardsfromstatlOll68, do.3 
Davis's brook· - N~ar station 85, do. 

-4 '	 N ' ' '~9'S' IDagget s brooJr - ear stl!-tJ ~n , , ( o. 
f, Kin~burY'sbr~ of Onion river Near station 135, do...6 Nortnern braI;lchof Onion river 700yardsaboveitsmomh .;
7 

Onion river ' - . .Neat stal,ion 81 - , • , 
S 0 " , N~a~ Abbot'e h·'use Montpelier·mon rIver ,. , - , v '.v • 

9 
Onion river ." I Near,Pitl(in'smiJ[s.]0 
Pelkin'~ branch·. Plainfi~jd village., • ••11 Naesmith'sbranch - Half mIle above l(smouth]2 Winoo;;ll:i hranch of Onion river Near Bames's ,house ]3 
OutJet from Pigeon pond - Near margl"J!f pond· 

14 
Onion river _. Same plac lD statement 8 

15 Molly's brook - At pmposed commenc't of fee<ler]6 
Molly's brook ,- - At do. do, _ 

11 C b t b ]1 of OIL 'on river At thebrid<>'enearsta 116 c b'k3 
18 ao ranc ,I - ~ to ",. 

'Wells's ril'er at the village • By two mouths 19 
2{) Somh brancl{ uf Wells's river At its two. mOIHhs • 

NQrth branch of Wells's river - Near Darling's house - •21 Wells'nivcT • -i\:boveBoulton'sfalls·22 Lyford's brook Where reqnired to supply feeder 
Lyford's brook· - - Where uo. do. 
Sleeper's brook (from Cold pond) Where do. cl0. 
Sleeper1sbrook(from,Coldpond) Where do..· do. 
Outlet of Winooski pend.. - 2i0 fllct below the pond - ;I 27 Outlet of 'Winooski pond • 270,feet do. -.. EarlymAug.1830,2S South branch of Wells's river • Nco.r its outlet ,-. Do. do. f!l J29 ·NorthbranchofWells'liCivcr· Near do. ;.. Do. do..,

30 W~ls's ril'er • • - ,Near Miller's mills • • Do. do. r 

Suppl.v of,water in 
cubic feel. 

Bj;whom..gauged.; , 

Per I Pel' 
secolld. min ute. 

'!~'I:---;--I 

,
" ' Gap~. Graham, 2.96July 4, 1829 ' ~.J( ,t & LIeut. p~ase ~ 

I ~'I Do. 1.58Do. do. Do.' .5.51' 
Do. do. 11 r.. {, D iJ 28 
D	 6 d ~ r. Ii 0., .0 ,0.	 Do. 77 .67 

Do. do. ,,' 'Do. 110.3(;
Do.	 9, do. ~J' ',' Do.' 212.54 

Do. 1'1, do. ,'i 1 '), Db., , 271.73 
Do UO , li,

"	 I.J ~' , Do.' 1-52.46 
Do. 13, UO, ". '¥i~ ". Do. i: 
Do. 14, do. r{, ' ','" Do.
DlJ. 16, do. " tJ Do.
 
Do. do. " " Do.
 

Do.	 17, do.. i il " L' 'C' ' 
3 d fl, Lent. J1as~Aug. ,0. '~f' D 

o.Do; 4, do. 'J: McDuffee 
Dec. 6, do. \ ,5 Cap~. ::>taham ~ 
Aug 5 do. I <. & LIeR.., Chase S 

t 
.,'	 ;,' Do.' 

Do. 23, 10. t" , 
Do. 24,do., 
Do, dO., I II 
Dp. do. . ". 
Po. 19, do. ',':f ,I 

Dec., 5, do. r' 
Aug. 21, dO' 
Dec. 4; cl,o. . ' 
Do. .	 7, do. ,I" ,." 

Lieut. Chase
 
Do.,
 
Do.
 

Lt.A.D,Mackay
J. McDlltiie ' 

Lt. A, D. Mackay
'J. McDuffie 

Do, " 
, Lieut.	 French 

Do. 
Do, 
Do. 

_'___ 

22,58 
10,83
B.Il 
],,'83 

102 03 
.3 64 

.. .20. Hi 
12.02 
. 
21.88 
13.11 
3.47 

20.GO 
1.00' 
2.02 
5,63337,8 

12.65 759,0 
10.01 600.6 '.	 , 
10,21 612. (j 'l Copions rams hal~ prel'3.l}ecl far about a week pre
2u.25 1,335:0, ceding the gaugmg 01 these streaJl.ls. ' The re
33.19 2,027.4 , suIts arc, therefore, much above thell' usual sqp
85.36 5,121.6) plyinsummer.	 ' 

• 

J. D. GRAHAM, Capt. U. So Top. Engineers. 

177.6 

!J4,,8330.6 
6~6 8 

I "4,660, 2 
6,621.'G 

12,752,4 

l!i',303.8 
9,147,G 
1',354.8 

G-1,!J, ~ 
84G.(, 

'109.8 

6 1"1 8/ tDischarge 10'.182 cllbic leet Jll'r miJlllle less than Olt, 

, ~ . the 11th July 1829218 4 'J' 'bl j t'" 1', '
 
. 11 191 e pate 0 t' a ( alfl. .f
1.209.6 

721. 2 

1,312.8lTbeseSlreamswerc guU eclata eriodofLlllconi_g pi86.(j mon drought, when they were stated by the> 
208.2 J nei!-!;Ilbol'ing inllabiJallt~ to be lower than they 

1,200.0 had been for mo.lly':years previous. 
65.4. 

121.2 

REM!RJ<S. 

~ It had been raining. several, days preceding the 
<>'all"'in'" oC this stream which caused its /iUPply fo be considerably u;creased. • .' 

Do.' . . do. dQ.Do. do. do. 
'fShpposed to be twice thll quantity afforded at the 
( 'dnest !lmeS. 

'Water at allOl1t mean height.
 
Do. , do.
 

S"Di~cl~ariled on'3~1 Au~~st" 18~9, (see sUlj.tement 14)' _ 
<. (',Hl.tJ cubtc leet pel mLnlue. 

'vVateralittlebclowitsmeanRlagefor the year. 
Afler sel'cral days uf I"ery warm and dry weather. 

. .
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14;° 45' 

,14° 40' 

·N.14°' 40:' E. 
14° 45' 

N. l~o 28~/ W. 
======~.-::.:=:::::: 

N. 14° 42~' 1;:. 
2° 14' E. 

..
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APPENDix, cbntaininfr, astl'Qnom~cal,observatijyn$ to determine ,tke:' 
latitud,es and. magnet«:' variation at several paints 61/, tlw r(J'Ute 
surveyed for the Montpelier canIJl, Stato of. yermont, in' ,1829: and 
1830, by James D. Graham, Captain United States Topographical 
Bngineers. . , " .. .' 

The following oooel'vaVions ,for, the 1a9tndes of three imp'Oiili'i{t'tplii!i~~· 
on the route of the contemplated Montpelrer ca,nal, ~tate ot Vermop't, were~ 
.made in conilection .with the surveys for that w'ork. ' The only instruments 
:tlsed ~n making these obseryatiqJ1s :were a sextan,t ! of ·7!ths inches radius, 
ma,de by B. 'St~nc1iff, ofJ?hila,delphia, and grad.utHed to -read~ by aid oftlie . 
'Vernier) to fifteen secondl', o~ the 2hth~~'ofa .degl'~e, and.~ll 'artificial horizon 

, of mercury accompanied by aneJ.icelllmt glp;s~roof.,· . ; 
" All, th~ observati.ons helonging i'~O ,the sain~. sei'ies, alld \Jeferri~g .to the' 
same pomt, are'staled sel'larately, m order tO'show how 'ne~T a comcldence 
'was obtained. . . , J 

They are, however, ojfen;~d as approxim~tions w}ien· considered in l'ela
tioa to results,;-which, by the same pains, fIlay be optOlined by the lise of' 
'more perfe,ct instrmnems. '. , 

,It Wil1,bf;l !eadily sel;ln (hatr.the magnetic variqtion which resulted from, 
the observatIOns made at Montpelier, is three or four. ,degrees gJ.'eater ·than 
that aU,gle is generally found to be in tha.t. part of the country,' and it .\val! 
not unt,il the obs~rvations wer~ veriIied by carefhl' rep(jtition, that I could 
l?e sa~isfi:ed t~at an extraneous influence so great could ,.result from loc'al 

, caU:!ies operatmg'1.1poh the magnetic needle. " , '.' 
Irori is however known .to exist)n gre.at quantiti~s, i.n its nativestat,e, 

-throughQut this'pilrt o~ Vel;~onf, and this phenomenon is 110 doubt to be. 
attributed to that cause.

1."1 I 

Monlpet'ier,. Vermont .. 

Same hight. 'Observed. me~idian dO~lble :altituqe
 
star A Ophi'w;:hi, . - 

'c Latitude 'deduced, .' _,,' ,
 , . 
,.., , \.' I ~ r' ,f,. .' (,.. t 

July 9th 1'829;'.Observed double m'eridian
 
star A Opl~iitchi,
 
Latitude dedllced!
 

Same ~11ght. Observed'do,uble meiAian altitude of star'A J 

Aquilre, ' - .. . • -' - 108° :20' 15" 
J....ati,tud.~ deduced, ". - 44° 16/', I.7" 

Thermometer, at time of 1.1.st observation, 54° of Fah

, renheit,
 

.. Tllis and all the other double altitudes are. rec-orded as conecled for the 'index crror 
of th~ sextant, . .' 

_._L ~!'-' ... -'L ,. ,.1
. 

•_-A.__ A:l...4-_._.~__ .......,~-4.
 h~~ 

~ " 
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Juiy Ilhh, 1829. O~rved double meridian altitude' of 
planet'Jnpiter, 50° 07' 45" 
Ll\titlide deduced, 44° 16' 02". 

Sam~ night. -Observed double meridian altitude of st~t' k., , 

~,Ophi.)lchi, - '. 116° 52' 30" 
. Latitude deduced 44° 16' 05" 

Same night.· At Ilh 44' 33"P. 1\'1., mean 'solar time~ civil
 
. account, the star Polaris (A Ursi&Minoris) was fOUl1d by
 

<;,alculation to' be· in .its' greatest eastern elongation,
 
b.~fore passing themeridiil.n. ;At that, moment ',of time,
 

, :indicate~ br a good lewcr wlltch, regulated· ,by EJA.ual alti~

'\' 

,tudes of tile SUIl' observed this day and yesterday, the
 
magnetic bearing of Polaris was o~erved'by means of
 
a. good stuveyor's 'comp'itSS to be as fpllows, viz: 

1st ob;~rv(j:tiQn: reading of north mid of,th~ needle , , 
2d observation; re<0-il:lg of south end of the ntle,dle '. 
3d observatimn;, by ,reversing, limbs. of compass; 'north 

end of needle ' - - -.. - ( .''I, \., 4th <,>bservation :. cOq:lpass a.s ~b9v~ mentioneQ ; south en.d 
of needle , , -' . '" - ' -" - ' 

Mean bearing, per eonwass . 
Azim\lth of Polaris, or eas~rn ~longii:tion 

lVIagnetic variat,ion ~educed. 
/

- 

Same nighf(Jnly 10).· Observed double meridian alti-, 
tude of star A Aqnilro - '~- 108° 2'0', 45" 

Latitude deduced .' - - - - - 44° 16' 021/ N; 
Thermometer, at the time of last oqsei-vation, stood at 56° of Fahren11 . I ,

~lt. " . . . , 
. July 11, 1829. Observed me~idian, double altitude of 

star A Ophinchi 116° 52' 451/ 
Latitude. deduced 

~ 

44° 15' 5TJ N. 

. Sa.m~ n.ight. Calculated 'mean 'time of greatest ~astern elongation of 
IJolaris, to be 11 h. 4.0' 3.9/1P. M. civil account. .!t which time, indicated 
by lever watch, -regulated by observations,of equal altitlides of the sun con
tinued, the magnetic bearings of Polaris 'was obserV'ed .by the compass, tlS 

.follQws, viz:. ' . 
1st.reading-: north end of nee,dle •. ..! , N, 14° 35' E. 
2d l'ear:Iing: s0l.hh en~ ~f. neeqle '14° 401 

Limbs' of compass. reversed:. 
3d reading: 11,prth end of,needle t4° 3~' 
4th reading: south.end of needle ( 14°· 40' 

. _ ~" ,t'. .( 

'I ' ' 

'.N., 1.{0.37!' E. 
Niimuth, or eastern ~longa[ion of Polaris 
Mel\ll bearing; per compass, of P.olaris 

., . 2° 1.4' E. 

:Maglletic' variation' ~~duced - N. 12° 23!' W . 
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Magnetic variation deduced from observatiens of last , '
 
night, , . • ,. . - - N.'120 .28!' W.
 

Magnetic 'variation, by a tnean of observations, per COI~- - ..-,-,-.-- 
pass, dn nights of July 10 'and IJ, 1829 ~ - N. 12~, 26' }V. 

--'---.--_. 
The elevation bf Polaris being too great to. observe. it ~hr'ough the aper

tures in the upright v3.nesof the compass, its bearing was obtaineq. in the 
following- ~anner) vi~ : a cord, having a l'1eavy weight atta<;hed, to its lower 
end, whICh reached near the grourid, was 'suspended from a' projec.ting ,rod 
attached .to the roof'of the legislative hall, and the compa~s was pl!lced iri 
such a position that its upright'vanesJ the cord, 'and ,the 'star Polaris, were 
all in the same vertical plane at the Inoment calculated, for the observation. 
The cord was then illuminated, 'and being free from oscillation, its bearing 
was observed; arid considered to iw;licate that of the star. 1'h~s was ·the 
only means in my power to !ldopt, as' 1. was not, on this occasi.on, provide,d 
with a theodolite or any other instrument except the compass for making
this observation. .. - "-', , . 

The ~nagnetic ,variation indicated by these observations 'being much, 
greater than I had been ~nduced to suppose it, determined me on my retUIn 
to this.place the following year,·to verify them by means of a good·theodo
lite, which, In the mean time, I had received {rom the topographical bureau. 

. The results of th~e additional observations \vill appear presently, and 
be !.2!.1n~ to coiilcide very I~early with'those already re.c~rded.. 
Sat!le mght, (July 11, 1829): Observed double l'nendia:n . 

alt,itnde of star A Aquilre - - . ,". ' - 108° 20' 30" 
Latitude deduced - - -"': ., ." '- 44° 1(}' 7" 

August 10, 1830. Observed double meridian altitude ~f 
sun's upper hmb . 1230 12' 30" 

Apparent altitude of sun's upper limb 61° '36' 15'" 
Sun's semidiameter - - '15' 49" 

61°'20' 26" 
Correction for parallax and r~fraction 28" 

61° -19' 58'/ 
True meridian zenith distanc,e of .do: 
Twe meridian altitude of sun's centre 

28° 40' 2" 
SunJs declination:when on meridian 15° 36' 32" N. 

J 

Latitude deduced 44° 16' 34" N. 
-~.=..:::::::=::::::----=-.: 

Saine nigl~t. Made an obse~vation for the mag'netic variatioIi, 'by mel1\ls . 
of the theodolite and 'an artificial horizon of mercury, .provided.'with ail ex- .. 
cellen.t. glass roof, as follmvs, v:iz: the time of gr\'l~ttest ~ea~tel:1! azimuth ?f 
Polans was found, by ca!culatlOn, as heretofore. A fl~W m1l1utes before thiS 
~ime, (the the9dolite h~ving been previollsly placed UPOI! its) tripod and ad
Justed;) the art.ificial horizon was placed upon the gronnd in front 9f the 
theodolite, whose vertical 'limb' waS SQ adjusted, by meims of. the levelling 
~crews of the tripod-head, that by one vertical sweep 'Of the .telesc€JpfJ, .its 
rtical.webpass~ through-the Polar sfar,alld its image, reflected fr9m the 
'zon of mercury, showing that the axis of the telescape, in its motion 
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star. ' -

'vettical w.eb.

the instrument.

up arid down, coincided :with the vertical plane p~ssil)g through tlle)rorth 
' . . 

Then at the moment of:1thf\:greatest e10ngation of the star, indicated by 
the time-piece adjusted by previous observnJions, the vertical web of the 
telescope' was .again verified upon the star. The telescope was then re
volve.d down, and, by means Of a lantern; a peg was driven into the ground 
about 400 feet from the insttumellt,and coincid'" in directioll wIth 'the 

The position of the theodolite was now marked by a. peg 
driven in the .grolml'l, perpendicularly, lmder'the centre of t4e ~ripod head. 
By this mea~s the instrument was, on ~he following morning) placed in its 
former position, and an angle laid off, by means of the harizont£tl limb, of 
two degrees and.jourteen minutes, (the azimuth Qf the star \vhen observed,) 
to the left. from the direction of the first me1!iioned peg. A third peg was 
now driv~n, to"coincide with the vertical web of the telescope in .its Jast 
position, indic~ting the direc~ion of the true ,meridian, f(;Om the position of 

• '. a 
The theodolite was now removed, and a cornpass1 having n. needle 8 

inches long, ?c~,upie'd. its place, by which the. bearing of the peg mark.ing 
the·'true mendIan, "{as observed as folloWS, VIZ: 

, 1st Obs~rvation-mean readit1g oft"'o ends of needle, - N. 12° 24' E. 
2d Do 'reversing limbS ?f 'COInpass, and ·taking a 

mean of readmgs of two e\lds of the ' ) 
, .' needle as.before, . ',' - ", N. 120 '28"1 E.
'I, 3<'1 Do ' compass as 111 1st ohservatton, and mean of . 

twa ends of needle taken, . . " N.12° 23' E. 
••• ·~l. -,--.--\ 

Nl,agnetic variation, by a mean of the ab9ve, - - N. 12°'-25' W.
 
Which differs but 1 minute from the mean of all the observ;ations made for
 

the magnetic variation on the nights oft~e 10th.and 11th of July,' 1829.
 

It is v~ry ev,ident, from the foregoing observations, that .there is 3. strong 
19cal attraction of the needle in the vicinity, o1:~Montpelier, arising, no doubt 
from the existence of iron ore in the Iieigp.boring hills. 

ReCQ,pitttlation- oj latitudes oj Montp~lie,r, dedltced. from t~e p,,"ecefi11£,' 
, ,.' 'observattons. . . 

I 

-1829, )uly'7th. L.ltitude, by observation of planet Jupiter-, 44°,16' 1'4"'"£.•
44 15 59 ." ". . do " do of " A OphiJl.Chi, 

" 9th" do . do of do 44 16 25 
. .. .. 

H.'" db"~' do' of· A Aquilre 44 --16 17 
I" I ' 

~', ' 10th do' !!;.-"j' do of planer J.~pit~r, 44 16 02 
" " ~do" ll,'~ I l ~o of" A Ophll~.:hl0 44 1605 
" " .40', _.,\.' ._do oP A Aquilre, ~4 16 02 
" 11th' . :do .-l ~ " .~, de;) of· A Opbidchi l 

!i4 1)5 57 
" 'I . do _ , do of· A A,quilre, . 44 16 07 

44~. 16 '3411:'l830 ~ugust 10th' do.' -" t '~:, ~ d~ of the. SUPI 
1 r ' -' ~, . .. <10 , !~, 

'Latitude of;the legislative ball, Montpelier, Vermont; by, a . 
mean ofthe' above ten observations,· • - .(40' 16' 10" N•. 

Magnetic .variatiqn at tiame place, ~'r • 120 25' W. 
===~-



--------

------

24 [ Doc. No. 1'90., ] [ Doc. No. 190. 1 25
 
I" Plainjicl¢ Villag'e, Yermont...' Weils's River'village, Vermont at the· mouth of Wells's river. ~ 

, , 

. 

1829; July 13th. Ohserve<1double meridian, altitude of stal: _ , 
182~: Aug. 22d. Observed do~ble meridian ,altitude of 

, A OphiAlhi, - f, . IHjO 51' OQ",I· 
'. A Aquil~, , , '. - • - - lQ8° 33' 15"

Latitude'deduced, '- "'. '0 '-'~", ,'. 44 16' 51 N.
 Latitude'deduced, ":. ' ,:-" ~ - - 4,4° 09' 51"N, 
I .' '. . •I
 

" July 14th. Observed double meridian, nltittlde of .the ' :, 
, i'lo' ' 1'829, Aug. 23d, 0bserved double meridian altitude of the

. p]dnet Jupiter,', ." ., :'., '. , 50° Of}! 30" 
I
 

, SlllllS Jower limb, - • . . -, - 113° 59' 30"Latitude deduced, ," ':"'~~'''',~'';~ '44 16 50 '
 (sun's semidiameter, 15"51": correction for par.~llax and 
refraction ,31"; sun's declination. no 24' 25" N.) " July 16th. Observeddonble meridian, altitude ofplanet-·,--'- 

Latitn.!i~ deduced, .. .". ~ - 44° 09,f 20"
Jupiter,. ..',. • ,50° 1P"15/
 

Latitude deduced, ..", "', . 44 117 '07
 'At night'. 'Observed .double meridian altitlH!-e of " A . 
Aquilre, - • , - : .', . lQ8° 33' 30"" Same night 'Observe.a ~~uhle, meridian', altitude of ~tall-','---- 

,Latitude deduced, - 44° 09' 43" 
A Ophi&hi, .' " . -,116° SO' 30"
 

Latitt~d~ deduced, -"'~': ~u.,~",,~ - .4~ 17 06
 1829. Aug. 211. Obs~rv~d double mehdian altitu4e of the , sun's lo\xer limb, . - - - . . 113° 18' 15" " July 17th. Opseryed double merid ian" altitude ofplanet 

~f the above eightobservatlOns, .. ,,.,.:':.' 44:0 17' 03"N. J. D .. GRAHAM,
" , r~., c,ho:J 

•

\\ Latitude deduced, - -,' ! ".'. . . .4° 09' 3D"Jupiter:· '.".' , ,-' ,50° H)' 45"
 
J,.atitude deduced, '., . "'., ' , 44 17 12
 

Recap~t1tlation of latitudes of Wells's River village, Vin'mont (mouth of" Same night. ObServed meridian double, altitude of star ' , Wells's river.) 
A Ophitthi,,,,, -', . 116° 50' 15"
 

Lati,tude d~dtlCed" ~- ",',," - 44 17 11
 1829. Aug. 22d, Latjtude by observation of * A Aquilre, 44° 091, '51"N. 
, . 

" "23 do do, of the'Sull, , 44 09 20

~( July 19th. Observed double meridian, altitude of star " 23· . do do bf ',~ A, Aquilre: 44 09 43
 

A ~Aquihe, -' - - '. 108°.18' 45" "24 do . do of the :;lun, 44 09 30
Latitude deduced, .~ ,..' ., H ~ 44 17, 02
 

J,.atitude Of Wells's Riyer vill,age.,' by a mean of the abovl,:l" . Jl1ly 20th, .Observed double mer-idian, altitude 0:Cstar---- , •fom observations;. - - ,- - - 44° 09' 36"N. 
, A OphlltChi, . I," - 116° 50"30" 

" 
Latitude deduced, .;, t,~ f'TtS,-:,sJ,;1, - 44 17 '05 

Statement oj resl~lts of the preceding obsel'vat·iQrl,s.
'0 

RJcop:'tullti01J Of latit1tdes of Pla.infield village (Willi'dnts's Hotel.) . . 
PI'aces of observation.

18~9. July 13th. Latitude by- observ.ati.Jm\ of" A Ophillchi, 440 ]6' '51" N.,
 
" " 14 '., do, 'do ofpl!J.bet Jupiter,' 44, 16 '~O
 
" "16 do ' "do of . do ' . 44' 17 '0'/
 State of Vermont, 
'" ," 16 do.;; >, do ' of" A Ophip:chi,. 44 17' 06
 
" ", 17, '"do· ~"i do of plan~t J~piter, 44' 17 12
 ~, Montpelier, ' - " ",

" '~17 .,d~l ~''" > do of" A Ophl~hi, 44, ,17 11
 2. 'Plainfield vill~ge,
 

'II ~I 1~ 'do.,~} ~ ", do 0[* A, Aqtiilre, 44, 17 02'.
 3, Wells's River village, - " 
.".. "20 . do- '. t do . .or· A Ophi~hi, .~4 17 05 

LatitudeS." IMa","11etic variation, 

44° 16' 10" N. I 12° 25' W. 
44° 17' 03" ' 
'440 {)9' 36" 

'...
'J~' Latitude 0.t Plainfield village, (WilJiams.'s,h.otel) ~Y' a mean Respectfully submitted: 

llilaj, U. S. Top. Engineers., 
~', i l' '.""" I··.. ,~"';1",. .' .,' - ~~_!- ..,"'" To Lieut. Col. J. J. ABER'r, I
 

Chief Top, Eng'l', U. S. A1"my, Was1lington city, ~. 
3
 

~. U' ,. ""~" .. -'__ _. eo.. ~- ~_..-.-.+.-.h-i..=-..... &..u._ - ,.l._'; l.::&.:-. J':' 
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